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White the penmui
filSit
period cteeed
cloMd Cl Tuoday. h will
M two
D weekf
wedu I f moM befon
avalaoclie of Urf
retunu
be deared a . ly. Rafting with
Thunday. mum after compiilatkm were boxed in. catlou, to
await the end of the period before

the

PLYMOum (omo) ADvramaat, Thursday,

Red Cress Drive
Coes Over Top

Coonneodtlion tiwuld go I
chairmen and assittaait oo Ply
mouth’s Red Cmt drive which
cloeed lot SeltinUy. The worken
ptuhed the report up and over the
lop in thdr final report, with
I534S3 tolalad.
Mn. Rin^ Edutoia, chairman,
and Mn.
1. Roy lohaaoo. co-chair.
**tSto**S?^diveniOB of the fnU man. expect
link mofc to be
force of the Htra Aadhar'a of- turned in yet as there are
flee to pcnonal tag aulEWirnti, two late reports, but are very
1100 retunu wete pfoeeiaeJ lari
- weak,
who geve to the cause.
wax b^ than ever----------------’ before thb
Met. Schuyler Zackmtn, of near
year. lawudorfca were completed,
and in many inttancee the tax had Shik^ cnlledin Ptynioulh on Mon
already been computed, greatly re- day evening to hdp complete the
dMiiw euag time. Without thii leportt and papen on me camomopaation it wotild not have pat*”- ___________________
twea pomible to havi bandied to
at ohurch
many retttma, which are on the in*
ON PALM SUNDAY
create each year.
At the Palm Suiulay tervicet at
FORMER NOBTI________________ the Plymouth MethoditI Chu^
the following infanu were hapFASTOR DOS IN SRREVE
Rev. Freiik Readtr, A3, oarior tfxed by Rev. L. Smith: Ihomat
of the CRireh of Chnt kt Sbtm, Leroy, ton of Mr. end Mn. Lcoodied in Ooteobiii Thanday itdow. ard Wdioa;
wdioa; ieffiey Lynn,
L'
ton of
ing nrtity in a boapital there. Mr. and Mn. Robert Myen; DanDeath faded a long iHoeat. He had id Lee. atm of Mr. and Mn. Legace^jjld a patucate at North land Pugh; Robert Cndg. too of
Mr. and Mh. Chariet Pugh; Re
Snivlviiig it hit wife, one daugh becca Lynn, danghlcr of Mr. and
ter, Donthy at home, and hit lath Mn. Robert E. I^nedy.
er, togan Reeder of Alliaace.. SerThe foUowiog vrere taken into
vicci were held htooday of tfah church membenhip: Mr. and Mn.
week in Litboo, Ohio.
Robert Mtotier, lenet Norrit, Bon
nie MUIt. Carol Schneider. Janies
Dye, and WSliaiii Archer.
UGKlkTOhlAKB
FINAL #LANS MOtObAY
At the Shiloh Methodiit Church,
The regular maeting of the Carolee West, infim daughter of
.American Legioa <
be bald on Mr. and Mn. Harry West, was bapApril 6lh at 8 o'cla -u< thdit halL limd. New memban received were
It it very importan : ul aU mem- Mrs. Mdedm Brook, Jane Cuppy.
ben attend u> coiapMe the fmal Mr. and Mra. Henry Dehunater,
plant for the FmiNttricxAmer Phaenon Oultarie, Judy Hamnun,
ican Legion Spriec Coofereoce to Larry Hamman. Gerald Hamman,
^Md in Plyitiou
Ciaig Handy, Wooslrow Husioo.
Mary Laaey and Sherry Smith.
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CARO OF THANKS
I with to exprett my thanlu to
Docton Bulner, Jt Moffot end
Haanum. aad the ttaff at the Shdby hapHtl for their atueUeat lerviiw, aepboia, orgaMeatiaot, and
fiieadt foe flnaett, cardt and gifla
whBe fat the hmphal tad tinea my
rctarahotiie. Bvcrythiiig wet gyeatfoappetdataL
2c
Mrt. Robert Mdtar
FINID IN COURT

which wet paikad on Main ttrOai
wheia hh by ffaa Haater (pr. A IV
tiny jaB amHcnee emt ■apandad.
liORBMUMFS
Mampa have “caught up“ whh
Naacy Lewit, Jane Vaadenool,
Mn. Liaoola Spiowlea, ton Ueband and ____
Spraeriet had expaemd a>
her new date at dark at
Dry daadag ntahlltliinmit. N

*y-

________

■«mR BARB 8AU
The aanual Eadar Bake I
ipewnred by the ladka o( St
taph church wOi be hald on Satur
day, April 4tb at Cathman-t Shoe
Sion. Mia tala opana at 10 a. m.
whhatdllioeafbtkadaaodiiBcMd^ Bovtiliei for Bmt.
Oontrihntoii are atimd to bave
thdl-doaationi at the atoca before
tea o'clock.

Holt af nyauofli LacaaMittaa

2, »n
FIRE VICTIM TO
BE BURIED HERE
|
Mrs. Robert Whaley of Green-!
vilte, Pa. called the McQuate!
Funeral Home Tuesday to advise j
that tthe body of her aunt, Mrs. j
Lola Byers Sager, would be I

aster
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PNhScliool Clinic
Tuasdoy, April 2B
bo prawchool clinic for duli enteriDf the first grade at
Ptymouth will be held at tbe high
sewd building. April 2S at 9iw
a. m. All. children beginning next
year are asked to attend Um dink.
To commence school next fsll. the
children bave to be six years okJ

tty '
ported to the office of tbe i
superiatotetent
■ECHNNEBS IN
HlttON COUNTY
Eric Jonathan Akers. Freddy
Bumrd, Linda Ann Ganzhom.
Jcaaifer Lynn Hass. William Undimr lamp, Jean Ann Lasch. Jimmie
DonaU Phillips. Carry Lee
Baaa, Brenda Kay Smith. Sharpe
Shatplem. Joel Henry Van Loo.
Coonte Lee WUsoo,

WILL ADDRESS UNITED
SUNRISE EASTER SERVICE
AT SHELBY SUNDAY
The guest weaker for the Unitd Baiter Suniiie tervice in Shely win be Rev. W. H. Miley of
AthUnd. The service will be held
it 6 a. m..id tiie h^ achool audi- BEOTWERS IN
idriam.
RICHLAND COUNTY
Maqr Ann Barnett. Diana Kay
CuniMMMtm, Janis Elame Coon,
NaMrChan^. Danny Roy CamOiS^ liniae Fmtey. Raymond
M« f)H»^>Bdwanl lYaair Fara-

lawn cemetery, Saturday a
at 1:30; Rev. Smith will <
Details were lacking '
Sager was one of the victims of tltf
flash fire that kilted 32 patients in
a private nursing home
communion wiU also be observed. go. Florida.
Authorities reported that 29 of
te fue vkrtims were women and
other
evening. Holy Commuoton will be four were men. ..Twenty-seven
..............the flaming
from
1
held with the: service
—•—-------begmniog at

f.

Plymouth Chnrehm^vite you
the Good Fridny dimotiooal ter
vice to be held m Ihc Lutheran
Church from I to''3 o’clock.
Special mutic wiS be prcaenled by
tbe Junior Choir gad at the lint
service at 1 o'ckte. Rev. L. £.
Smith, pastor of the Methodist
music 1
Church wOl speak
ilk aad at tbe
ulUfuuiK Hi u,;yv UJC isuit*
o’clock servi
B^h Felix,
rvtce with special music folthe PrcsbyieruD Church
oLil
towed by a breakfast served by the
wOl deUvar
The etemeotary achool will be Women's Association h announced.
dismissed at 12:4S to .aUend the At the 11 o’clock service. Rev.
first service and wtt be excused at Felix will ^ak on 'The Necessity
the close. Tbe high achool wUl be | of Easter.”^
Easter, Three qsecial musical
dismissed at 1:4J for the second I numbers all from tbe Canlata
senrica aod will not bf required to ''The Reuurection aod the Life”—
rentfn to tbe school. Buses will Ira Wilson will be riven as follows:
teave the dcmeataiT achool Friday “The Earth in Darkness Lies”,
afternoon at 3 o'cln Tbe Catho choir, “Let Not Your Heart Be
lic Chureh is plagiig some ser Troubled”. Soprano Solo. Agnes
vices at 2:30 p. m- hmS children of Wilien: "He is not Here. He is
I Ris’n”. tenor obligato. James Cunthat faith may attend them
be! ningham- The organ Prelude Ho
Most busineas
sanna — Jute Granier. Offertory
j — “Were You There?”, a negro
LUTHERAN CHURCH
spiritual and the Posflode —JeruToday is Hdkgt or
I Salem. Parker, arc also oo the proThursday and tpe^ ser
this evente bi 7
at the Lutbenyi CMrcfa. Tbe past METHODiST CHURCH
Service
or, Rev, Mut^ord will speak on
inl 3rd
the subject "The Trial of the Chris
:hun±.
tian” and wfll use fhr his text Ro1-39, Tbete will also be Easter Day wHI open with a sun
rise service at 6:30 fghowed by an
Holy Commimioo.
Easter
Breakfast
in
tbe
social
Sunday moraing al 8 o'clock
special musical program.b planned. rooms of tbe church. Sunday
Included on the piteim will be School is at the usual hour of 9:45
numbers
lumbers by the chow, a so>o by and Divine Wonbip at 11:00. Rev.
Roy JohnsoB,
Johmoo, Jr.,- violin
s^ii
duet. Smith will speak oo "The Great
Francis Guthrie aiid Royal Eck- Question Answered” at this time.
stetii, 8r.. setectiofft by members of There will be special music at all
the kte school band who are mem. of these services.
In tbe Shikrfi Methodist Church
bers erf the cluir^ under the direc
tion of Mr. Dubbert aod the choir I the Candlelight Communion
supervised by Mrs, Armstrong.
! vice is scheduled for this eve
At the done erf te program! Thursday, at 8 o’clock with
light refreshments will be served j vine Worship oo Easter Sunday at
j9;45 and Sunday
and coffee hov■ enjoyed
Tbe sermon for te nsorniog' usual hour, 10:45.

McKinley Bonquet
Johnson
Held Wodqaadoy Draws 800 Guests

Area
Rcpuhlicaat,
tnciudte
Last riles for MofChrtetinB M.
tasao. 90. were beM Wednes more than 800 members and
day at 10 a. m. at the McQuale friends of the Huron Co. McKJnKay Mock, Toai Lee Moore. TimIcy Club,
oefay Redden, RwseU Emerson Funeral home
Republican ad
light that the
Roes. Jr.. SundM Dteoa Robinaon.
ministration and Congress are mov
Doroeby Ryan. RoberU Melioda
her. offictatmg. Burial was made in ing forward on all fronts in behalf
Roberts. Loreta Jane
Ramey.
I of the American people.
Port Ointon.
Howard Wynn.
This message was presented by
Mrs. Johnson
s bora Sept,
PLYMOUTH TWr. AND
S. Congressman Charles A.
but '
CRAWFORD Ca BEGINNERS
citiien of the United Sutes and Halleck. House majority leader,
Sidney Ray Allen. Larry Bland, had made her home in Plymouth j who was the guest speaker at the
Richard Curtiss. Michael Fox. with her ' daughter. Mrs. Earl McKinlev Club's 47th annual bonI quci held at the Norwalk high
Judith Ann Hunter, Meri Kehh Sbedy, for the past 15 years.
McDougal.
Joseph
McKinney.
Mrs. Johnsmt was unusually ac-1
auditorium
Coogrc\sman H;
Halleck was inlroLawrence Noble. Carol Roberts. tiW for her Wf i and until she
ago
by Congressman Atvkj F.
Roy Lee Vaoderpooi, Oarence suffered a stroke veral1 weeks ago.
” ndusky, who spoke
Oustey. James Kokmh Hawk. enjoyed bdpfaig^iih thet household Weicl
Gary Ivan Lynch, Chartes Reeder. duties and going to church affairs. briefly on vital pro
She had a keen sense of humor, ing the nation and the role of the
Republican party. McKintey Club
NORWALK OFFICBR
with a plearing personality and «
president. O- W. Leach opened tbe
Richard Coe^ fonnariy of Ply lighted callers with her wit.
ing.
mouth. was elected to tbe office
udle>
White
of Junior Vtee-cominander of tbe to do. her sefif-imposed
I toastmaster.
introduced
lands Pott, Veterans of Foreign seemed to lose inicrei
x Uwrence Wrfc *
and often stated she
slw was
WM “ready
-ready to
W|
Davidron. Ann Arbor,
HOME ON LEAVE
Commander of the 1
go.” She will be greatly missed by
Mich . who was present for the
E-T-3 Gerald Sdutekkr is vUit
frknds and relatives .
4hth lime, ) H WiUianu aod G.
faighis pmentt. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob SERVICES FOR MRS. EDNA
Survivors include the
Ray Oa.«. dean af. Huron Ca. ai^Biiir ot WsaEaail Awns
mcy.
amil April 13th at wfaidi time be ULSING WERE MONDAT
Mrs.' Edna BOaiag. «6. passed
Altcnding
ig from Plymouth were
Sophia GoMco of Fremont. 18
Mrv. Carl EUis, Mrs.
granddiOdreh. 22 great grandefaU- Bertha Seaholu. Mrs. Ross VanKtr.
att illness of more diaa a year. She dreo aod 42 grcai-greal grandchil BuYkirk. Mrs. Peart Hodges. 'Mr
least a year.
was the mother of Mrs. Royal Eck dren.
and Mrs James Root, Mr. John A.
Gerald has
Root. Mr and Mrs. Harry Shull,
Staten Island. N. Y. and other east- stein. of Ptymootb.
CRASH KILLS
and Mrs. Gusts Ray and Mr.
era po^
Ua leave 1
CiUUVIl iU VF«UUU M UK llilMI]l Olipp PILOT
Mrs. Carl Sparks of the
Lutheran
church,
with
Rec.
C.
C.
Ljttt *niursday
morning
in County Line Road.
GOING ON VACATKM4
Miss Fbrace Daniwr of Shelby Wannemacber, pastor, offidating. quiries were being received in Ply
Burial wgs
wps in & PguTa Lutheran mouth regarding the death of an GRANGE MEETING B
d Ml .......................
cemcic^, new
Air Force figbier pilot by te name nUDAY EVENING
of LteuL Halbert L. Atexxnder.
The next meeting of te Ptywhose home was giveo as Ply
'^They will make stqpom in
mouth Grange
ange is announced for
home,
six
gm
mouth. Ohio.
Peienburg. Tampa, Bredeatoo and
Friday. April 3rd at their hall with
sisterL
Investigation discloaed that a
other aoutheni dttes.
il business session fottowed
Mn. Bitting was born to Vern family by te name of Alexander
by lunch.
on township. Crawford county.
had rested oo te Bowman Street
JACKSONS MOVE TO
Ralph Turner. Red Cross Direct
Rond tend tO years ago but had or from Mansfield, was present at
SAN FEKNANDO VALLEY
since moved aad it was presumed
RE-MARRIED
their previous meeting aod gave a
’The Idcn Jaduon family, who
the
belooged to this very interesting talk oo te work
A
marriage
Ikeme
was
lamed
to
havu btan making their home in
of the Red Cross in floods, disastBuibmik, CaUfonua. tend us word CUrenoe A. WiUter. raflroed con
Tte* 3^year old pOot was killed
and wars. The group voted
the “-heait ductor and Mary Helen waiter, at last Wedoceday wheo his F-51
thm ibey are taoring to te
of da 8m ntaoido VaBiy-. TIm home, both WBlard, and tbe couple Musta^ crated and exploded in give a contribution to te current
were reaarrted Friday. Mrs.
toundi Ukn « van intanMlns placm is tbe (bracr Hate Co^ of Pty- to an OM field in East Chelms campaign.
aecoteB to hMory aod bglad.
ford. Mats., during a training
mouth.
Beginning today. April 2nd. odr
Hait bona addMa. It now 13M3
flight.
store will be opro aU day
NEWOWNns
Thursdays and until 9 p. m. here
NEGUGBNCK 8UTT
after oo Wedoeaday Bights —
Mr. and Mra. Thomas West of
LOOamo FOK SANTA
Fred SekW, North Fairfleld. has MILLERS’ HARDWARE.
Mtr Shtiby an tha laaw ownen of
Fvi. Jncaie E. Dnaanwkh
ttia WOiam Day rnptny on Mtd- been nansed defendant in a $25,000
nood to hk bme it FL Batik,
ateiganoc suit fUad ^ Donald
Virgibia. Iitt Wedataky aigM ifthfWm, same viUata. Toe suit »
the outgrowth of a traffic mishap
ar aaknrbit a six dw Ste abb bb AY MANanXLD BOaFIYAL
Charles R. Payne, ct Maosfite.
foSo, bir. and Mrs. cSwaoi Don1951, at Ootea's Com
John Adaaaa, of Shefoy Route 3. Jaoe
wasrcclyted to hist
his second senn
aanute ia« ilaagbMr.
mi a commltilooaf of Richland ers in which tbe plaiDtiff atlm
0
Jaoque baa bata twaferiad tp eoly. la ronihiad to tha Mant- he tutialnerf severe pcreciBsl m9942,
------------Vettnm
re
tbe Arctic gravE and OFacta to ba aOd Caaera! heaFkal for can and Juries. NnrilfiPf on two counts
F«yM is e
are
charged.
MilaMBt His ifdHIon k fair
four years*
«hu «« /w
aari ktimirint
oootet eagioeers. He served in J
LAND nUNSfln
rlca. acBy aad Italy.
Jay and Maty Ras to Donald
“ '
Fiqrae
was at' can thse-a i
•ad PmUb. sou, S.t« aaea.
dsM of PSyaouth, bat has lived j

next July, he will hxve
prectici^y dreted m flote.
vine a four year fwfiihinal io the
Navy. Lewis left froai Sas Ditto,
Califo«ua.Raboard ihc VSS. ^
ley F<
~^orfe for Puna and the East.
He receni
put throitth a IcaU
from Hottf
GhhUa to his
home folks oo
00 Woi
Voodland Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schnetdiy.
and bb matber was so surprised
she couldn’t dimk* of all the ques'
tioos she wduid have liked to ask
—m f»ct, Lewis could have been
taOunc Chinese untfl she could col
lect her wits.
ewis said Iw wa
len hit Barents to be on
lookout for fats call but the tetter
call came through.
thetimeoftbecaUitwaslO
a. m. in Pfyaoiilh. and tboae three
------------------- - jjy mildly fast.

K

Bosaboll Season
At New Haven
Next Tuesday will see the open
ing <rf the New Haven high school!
baseball sebedue for the season.)
Tbe first game will be at Green-1
wicb on April 7tfa. Games on the {
schedule are:
April 7—at Greenwich.
i
April 10—at Monreville.
April 14—North Fairfield.
April 17—Monroeville.
April 24—at Milan
April 28—at North Fairfield.
May 1—Milan.
May 5—Greenwich.
May 8—LeesvUle.
The Yellow Jackets have booked
five home tilu and four on tbe
road. Home opener is slated April
14^against Nimh Fairfield
The Jackeu
keu will participate
partici(
c Huron county, toumoroent
tournament that;
that
begins Anil 20.
20- Green»i;S.
Greenwich. MonMon
roeville. Northfield. New London
and Wakeman also compete in te
UMirney.
Bill Van ZoesL Sam Predieri.
Beecher Caudill aod Arnold Risner
are reui
1952 sqi[uad. Wayne Robin
MOSOB,___
Buckingham, Ed Rij
kins, Jerry JMcKnown, Lar^ Pre-1
died and Dave Baxter are aim bid
ding for varsity spots.

this
sword
moans
Canewr

SERVICE

f

M hsndrsd thoMand pa> *
a timtr are smter tmaiMl
Iwcnemteday....

TW MteMW wW wok

IfanrfliM ate* 1935.

a a
local slant is announced for
Saturday. April 4 at 12:45 p.
m. over sution WRPD wteiB
an article from the PtymoBlfa
.\dvertiser
“Time
for a
Change” will be beard ob
Buckeye Viewpoint. WRFD
i\ 880 on your dial.
THE -KICK-OlT' for the Ply.
mouth-Shelby-Shiloh area Can
cer drive wit] start next MoBday.
Sup(. M J. Coon. J. E. Nimmom
and Thorr V/oodworth compose
committee ih« year for the k>cal campaign. Thu ts one fund
that deserves the suppon ^ every
resident in this vicmiiy for te bCBefits are direct—tbe cancer daric
at the Shelby hospital. So, fofts,
don't forget, when you contribme
to the Cancer Fund, you're belfK
your own community in a very
ge way.

PLYMOUTH STORES wiU be
ckMed Friday afternoon between
1 and 3 o’clock. The post erffloe
aod bank will alto observe these
hours—on account of Good Fri
day. The devotional service at the
LuUm
Mr. Earl Cashman and Mr. M. atteni
____
J. Coon made a tr^ to Coiurobus, means to much to chrntiandy.
Wednesday^ for an appotntmeBi

Visit Offieiols For
Better Service

olsTrai
The purpoaet of
^ te
thi appowtment
was to see if sufficient funds are
not available for better transporUiion at Plymouth.
The buses have been running
double trips and on occasions are
overloaded. Some children have
to board the buses by 7:45 a. m.
and some do not get home until
almost 5:00 p. m. Some children
have to walk short distances to
board the bus. however there are
only about 15 of these children
and none have to walk over twotenth* of a mile. Since there is al
ways danger in children walking
along roods and buses turning
around on highways, these ob
stacles could be eliminated with
more buses.
HOME FOR EASTER
S
aod Mn. Ivan McQuate.
Jr and soo Bobby are expected to
arrive home Easter Sunday from
Amarilla. Texas. They will visa in

isirr M^i'!

« "Sr £!S^''nro3feo^n'g

OVER THE AIR
Dotls Rebcr. a {xatient at te
Gates Hospiui in Elyria,
Ohio, will sing with a quartet
of girts on a program to be
broadcast from the bospitri
over sutioo WEOL. Saturday.
April 4th. This is 930 on te
radio dial and the time is be
tween 11:00 and 11:30 a. m.
Doris IS a member of this
year's graduating class of Pty
mouth high sebMi and is re
cuperating at te Elyria hoapHal from injuries suffered id
an accident over a year ago.

A. B. Williams who has been
patient at the Shelby hospital ws
released Monday a^ brought t
his home on Plymouth street in 1
McQuate
ibuU
utance.

R a MACK Bf Mack’s SiM
Mark, and lltny Chrooter m
Harry's Market annouace that their
markets wUI be closed all day Sun
day—Easter This is a flne geeture on te part of these fimia, and
we're certain that the usual Sumday
shopper win agree with us.
COMING SPRING it's about time
for our village council to coivsider a pvo-hour parking limit ob
te Square.
Pa.'king u quite a
problem in most towns, aod with
prae
, is becoming a problem also.
SPRING PLOWING u in vogue
e days—aod most fanners
it'y te first time io nuny
yean that so much plowing hm
been done so early Tbe b^ at
te Ptymouth Elevator know thm

THE OUTLOOK n very brite te
the matt of us
. . Peace tate
I Korea . . . prospect fix lower
taxes .... road improvement fdr
Ohio, aod plenty of business ahead
—despite te wailing of some. So
let’s hope that Old Joe kicking off
will bring a little rest to te world
—after all the Russians seem to be
the ones causing te biggest sdiL

DRIVING NEW CAR
HDME FROM FLORIDA
Mr. aod Mrs. Walter E. Lynch
Mrs. S. W. Trauger and dau^
ter Mrs. Verda WeOer returned i
Plymouth Saturday from Lake
Worth. Florida, where i^’ have
been spending tbe winter. It has
been a very pfeesam season
March was an
them both sod Mrs. Trau^r
more like April than March,
1 Mog with her sister ^
a high of 73 on te 21st and a low
peil who now ma.
of
12 on the 8th. The average for
> Lake Worth also.
te month was 40.1 degrees or 14
degrees above normal.
RECUFERA’nNG
Rainfall, while frequent, totaled
Mrs. Orville GuUett was released
Friday afternoon from te WOlard only 1.69 inches—or 1.61 inches
hc^tal where she underwent a less than normal; snowfall was al
minor operation and is now recu so light, measuring only 2.8 indies.
It was a good month for otttdoor
perating at her home ob West
Broadway.
work, and ^ring plowing was well
under way at te end of te month.
Thb was one of the few
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Carl GleasoB <rf North Olmstead with no zero temperatures, tbe lowrecently underwent an operatioB at M being 2 above zero
te Lutheran hospital in devdand.
He b now fftnipwaring at hb
home. He b te son of Mrs. Iva TRANSFERRED
Gleason of Ptymouth.
Mr. and Mra Donald Smith who
have been living at Oorpua Cfartei.
Texas, are being transferred to
Word was
_
_ . Browosville. Texas. ‘Ihe Sodte
tbe death of Waliir Lebold of near have been Bviag io dteir tnBsr
Oevdand. Servicaa wm held oa home whik Dob i
te 21st and burial
ask that their Advertiser be seat
bod.
to Mrs. Sate*s psimn, Mr. sad
Detafls were ladciBg but tha La- Mra D. F. Md>oi«d «Ma tey
bokt fmSty resided la Ptycaouth have a new addnat. Mr. Mih b
SOB the SOB of Mr. aad Mra D. U
Sobth oMM Wfh Met

WEATHER

Marvin’s

HIlSiniGS
*r AL MAKVIN

nCAN — THE nrCHEM
U onto have been loud
in dkir aodite ol OeviiudV
Ohnnrt pitchiat Enff in recent
jmn. and while IheyYo about it,
Enp n>^ paine and toaa an i
noiidc at Jin Hemn.
nun on
egan. the man
tm other end
the delhcty do
pettmrnl Hefi it to timnnetfc
choice
group ot outitand----- for any, .roup

in I
the baU
> the bat, an inttinci
arhich enabiatI hhn to______
tnare pop
toult other catcbert never reach.
In addition, no receiver docs
better Job of bloctog olt ninoera
at the^plale, a maneuver that re

ed into Hagan and sent him reelhsn
but be held the ball and bounced
right back on the job.
Uofortiioalely, the nun who can
find the flawa in every other hitler,
findt it impoeaiUe to dtamiaae Ui
e. His hettiiu everage aelH above J50 and it more
tpt to bt dote to .225, tt it snt
in 1952. Bin Dickey, however, has
been heard to tty. hMun you can
catch like Mem, yon don't have
to hit.’ Inabi^to hit with a fair
dqRoa of cnonuancy
iaft
handod pitching M to fit docHiir

every year since
Tbe IVtbe
obtained Joe Tipton front Ibe Ath
letics last year and Hegan was re
lieved of aome of the Wden, but
he's still No. 1 man.
EYE WJTNSaS
TO GAMES
I received e letter bom e Ibc
’spy", jWold Ceihnun. who _
vecaliaaing in Bredentoo, notida.
»unM hat bein aeeiiig c few
garnet end he teOt me
KthsYaok^
•re just at Km^ if net
than last year. The TMen ere re
potted to lave more ^ than Iml
year. It's too bad when
nS
areund that til eight teami enuidn'
be in first pte.

Here They Come
Bock Noith WMi
The Spring .

ien ctlchen,. lor
X tl'i
il'a a rare raoeieer
_ ^iMwt^a*'^nfbMtl iln
hfaybe tfaepYc foBowing ihe
«£»> hi
hat more mrehanical abihty aptimt li^ htndtn. AimoM at rohint,
maybe they think k's
plate or uaea better iHt today u be wit in hit freth- lime to or
hefeind
make garden — hut here
ihn htncBiic ci
hun tummer, hcptn it one of the they come, lhaee Ohio lolkt who
' ittnmiaenertlnhmetia. Jhn have been aojonrning in Florida.
tfcgm has such a tfaoroii|h
named to the Amdican Lea- (Fiibapt they have read that bealkawrtcdr of the weakoeaset of
for the fifth tims hi 1952 and adcr non-fictiaB ’North With the
€wy batter that die bat swinger
fourth year in a row.
f^pring.’)
ENqacQdy walks away imimbflnt Ihe tall, slender, 32-year-old
*' ~ \ the catcbeTt raner tifw tK» backstop finm Lynn, Mata, came With a daMBna bora Bradenton,
pitcher, for he realizei
that
[
he
j not
^ Jir- .
™ Indiant from the ndnor U E SBBnam taya-’Joat a law
««t foBed by H^in, and
Bnaa to adrim that after yqm Mat
heMny mete. The hatter
heua yon can aaid die Advertiser
.

ssr

h

From the poet offiep at R Mycri, Fla., wis lent tbe note from E.
C Oraiinger. who wrilee, "The
louriati about ait teem to be bead
ed for tbe North again, to I gina
we wilLhtvc to foSow along whh
dm r*. Juat turn owTUm.
fiawtr* and are ai^fgicfc Ihtin up
^torely
p*|wr waty
newt bom
’*----------------------*»

Mr. and Mia. Cbir TaoMr etod
the meeiege bom Sl Mmhoit.
tbM they emect to leave for tbe
Nonh on M^y the SOdk. ~Wc
are
aoch parfect weadwr
k't very bard to leaver Wa have
an idea that they will tooo be with
oi tgtiarhmaever.

In 195^ Hta BeayUnMhtaaan,
of Plymauth. ipeat aaavaral months
in Bab ta an IFYE delegate. The
objective it to promoto aaorc iolernathmal underataadiac tbcmW>
mw*«>|mjagw f/f
miwl ErkodSSfa^S
of furiB youths.
Mmr is the ,soa of Mr. wad
Mrs. Xtohoay Meyer, who operate
e 126 acre fain ja Huroe coutoy.

to dbloit the kgnage. Sboe nataral
vUott tilBhaa hoA of the project
ors in the booA at tW mma Ibee
It Is neceamiy to baimipt tbe pic
ture in order to change tbe overtiaad raela. To
rupliaot, two, mBe-keig re
used, whiA lanuice four
minutes to rewiod by bai
aaHatioa of tbe
'
'
THBEE DairidilON
egidpgMGt win be
MOVIE AT NOKWAUf
tkne thb week.
THEATEE. Am •
Fattens who whoam Arch
^aa^mtlmd^sw Qf (||^
dhtyai|W
Ohekr't ’Bwaaa DhriT wUdk is
mem acceaiary for the showing of fImM fa.oote
wB ha atetag mo3 dkneaaiOQ pktona is nearing
cnmpleliao at the Norwalk Ihanm arhere ’Bwaaa OevS” Aa Hka aotWig yon have crar maa
workTa firit babin kiWd) naolba brioR. Urn pktnra oeama alive
picture in aManl tbtan wBI ha oft Ae tcaew and b men like a
khpwn aiaillag
Aptfl Iba ahow Amt a atorie.

Another hag time aBMrihar of
the Adaanimr Mist Hatte 1«ma
who Hkm St. ihtanhnrg. Florida
for her winter home, wrilee the win been pobiind i
he baring diit awck lot her hoam
oe route I. WilitrA Mku'lEben
mya ‘Wfe have eojoynd the AalaertiMT each week tad luaa been hav
ing deBgblfid areather.-

v^^Th^^atartb,

JSSly''2fS
ly b cedar not
ayaehmimd aaactly

■Wwnan OmB’ atan Robait
Britwa aad Mml Bnee and wBI
Ban ha local ahowbrat Aa Nor-

.enwvm-

R^U StoM
Pt|r«ioutii.Oliio

fvuivws'

we fl

i^te csIhngtopttchessDdits
for the batter
to out ttoi^ mm.
The Indians bnckttop hat an
iraniiy knack of caldiing foul
flka. He does it gracefully add
eariy, but more impoctem, be dam

f-■U

mak» Service, hut w finenoM to of e apociat electrical cnoverttr
gring our naod friend Dr. vohmtiry coctiibutioQt bean bdt- has been compbUd
Q which
wDscH maaaa
make,
hU Ptofbi^y.’
riduali. groiM pud atmiiicitiwb
—
- -

2^^ rstwned to the Induns to
lOotowsTd oo or i
become thetr firn-strmi catcher. Apra
Kecsto caUers hen were
Hc has canght omthao 130 Mr. and Mrs.
Nhamoos,, to.. Bdeo
-----------------------game* for five coniecwtive seasons, complied by Mr. and Mrs., jSmb
a Heavy strain oonsideiing ' NfaBmons. Also Mr. and Mn..€
Cbir
number of dose bafl games and iTenner,
fanner. Mrs. Thdma BlartRne and
tense pennant races in which the W. and Mrs. Chas. White 11
Indians have been invntved almost aho say we ht/l the pleeeiire

Save/ Save/ Save/

:®i3ac5]
Look at tJjfs //St of top va/r/es-^
1950 ChevrolefBefl^portCouiM^.. .$1465
BMek top. eteani body, raiila, hentW

r 1560^evmi^%l^j^1>eiuxe4i^ .$3295
1950 Chevrolet Bet Air Sport Coupe...... $1465
Jet hlnek, whitewall Urea, tndln, benier

1950 Chevrolet Styleline Deiuxe^vdeor $1295
Hel^ green, redto, henier, lew nritange

1949 Chevrolet Styleiine Deluxe 4-door. $1095
Metame grem. radle mM henter

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline lieluxe ^^i'- •$' ?'95
Jet Mack* Adto and bto«to

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero Sedan
Dark green eai«r, nUHe and beater

$795

1946 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-ddpr .:.. .$ 695
Battieriilp grey Tcry dean medel

1946 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero Se<^ —$ ^5
Jet Maekp radle and beaterp gbpi iitaa

1950 Fold Custom V-8 2-door .. . .

... .$1295

Metame Brvwsu radle and heater

1950 Pontiac Chieftain Deluxe 4-^r .. .$1495
Two-tooe, emhpletely eneJpped

1946 Oldsmobile 76Club Sedan ...

.$ 795

Twe-tou gieo^ hydruantie, sMUn naM Bentw-

1947 DeSoto Custom 4-door Sedan

.$ 895

Hate Is a heanty, eempletely igalgptl

1949 Chevrolet |-ton Pickup ...

$995

Daik green, henter, OEgnaraateed

1948 Chevrolet |-ton Pickup ... v,...

.$ 795

Bed, i-epeed tranenihslM

Fof the biggest bargains in Used Cars—for Ibw
Down Payment and eosyterms, stop at our Used
Car Lot. Open 6 days from 9 to 9.

GUMP’S
Om 38 Te»rg of Vrlmdly Senriet

-ii

I-

*^

4 HmoM Beonet Shaver
CtriUooib
Terry Let Foreman
Doima Rtml
a
5 Kathiyn Gchert
Kayrol FMntr
Hckn Suns
Robert Sboap
Master ^hkkhey
Michael Hamptoo 6 Carolyn Barnett
Larry Foster Keinath
Richard Prater
7 cauiles Shaphenl
Matiette Candm
< Wtadt Barnett
Nmwy Aken
Margaret Burrer
Diana Kruger
Janice Caywood
Ben Chronistcc
BaSherck

1^ ' JlH'- jH (
other STYLES FROM td.93
a Veu'racdiiaeHybtlytabAbptabtaapallaM
buA of Iba "Fiombr lack’ balb

IM.

Jane Fazio
James Coon
Arnold Mima
David Roberts
Grace Porter
Donald BamcO

NORTH FAIRFIELD BOY
CHOSEN IFYE DBUCCAYE
la
Itmet
field.

i

Farm Yi'ouA Rrchaiige
for 1953.. He win go to
Luxcm h
our, in Europe for teveral
rcridence
. . - - with
______ fsnn
fAmgiFVR there.
Tbe IFYE program ie admintsw
tered by tbe Mate Agricutairal Ex-

Tee, romt b Aa smwtaet
hal year etotity cob bay...
hagmiie IFe head faikloiMd
af eaftfarb»...BriRariV
RyM for joeaty tapd taab
t^aaawPORntJMA-

pofiiMnf h raquML Yov dMn:*aNi wBh o Bkli

ofsbmh. CamttaMaKasdbirdsaiwIb

ru-asi::‘^s.
clothing
’• »

- SHOES

•t>k^<»3ajKX.tl.SA9l^aXa:k.aZ^

more

electricity for more people
: than swar Iwisrs In htotoiy

"'I- -

Inat year we ddncied <S}},7t)7,000 kilowattiiooif of decitidqi
to 4e hamet, {anna, (tores, dm) £iCtocia that we Mtve. It’i As
(tettot ameunt we eret ddiveted in any year.
Tlic mmibe of aatoam lemd icdcfaed 58<l«l in 19» . ..
indtbcx aU-time fatgfa.
Ken'a .why both tfaeae noaeda are b^oRaot: dw mdn okcttkiqr
do area uaea, tht Aater it beooAa a better t>tdOC'w UvR.
Out payroll, taxet, aod money tpenf for tooafaoctkja alao md^
in^Mctaot coottifaotiooa to the well-bciag of the nna'we aarrday
]n 19)2 we invcatei] *40,282.000 in i
11^727,000. Oni opentioB payroU for tbe year was »14,006iMa

;,

mmmn

Friends, Fishing Take Up Time of
Root And Hillis On Trip To Florida
looa Beach and onto the beach at
the tide wat out. Turaiag iolaod oo
Rt. 92 it waa a relief to ^et ioto
Le*via( PlymoaUi, Saturday, (be ihady towo of DeLaod, aod
ftb. 2glh. via DeUararc. Loodoo away from the Oerce tua aloof the
and Rt 62 we weia at MayivUle,
Ky. at noou, and an even 200
2000. We santpM the i
■nikt Uang Rts. <8
made Oatlmliurc. Tena. by evenittg. SOS mOm.
I'aevet baagMI that OatU 135 doceo oo Sunday, whidi proves
bn^ waa well a baatiliAd enwU the old fsouae traip itonr. FoUow>
town. Sunday motn^ we itartad tot Rt 92 we were in Wialer Park
over tke SnuiMm and wbat noc- by 6 P. M. We bad rndte a tuna
unfoUtd aa we trying to find Deo ombaefa aod
lobn EHiotL Our dl
kiMailr comply.^

P. H. Roo^.

rW.

SSS-OT

was bun iastalUog a shower in a
garage that he was converting into
nice slecpiog qoatten. He couldn't
stand it to be Idk. He goes fishing
across the street in a very nice
like. I liked hit locatioo very much.
Near Avon Park we found Mr. and
Mrs. Pied Schneider who showed
us the in^rowHuems that they are
mmlfif^ iO their
Beach via SeMnf and Ckwston
KMith oi LmU Okeechobee. Tbi* U
a nice drive where
ditches aod thousands

MteeneippL Then.
____
Kind Flofida
Florida
' taOn trip anund

gre funaoe.
The yohBg peopk wfll next mnal
cent Monday aveniag. Roll
on April 27, hut Monday of the
was answered
rared by aamtag
aaou ^ the pro moms, asd tku luppcr will hn a
ject 00 which ttiey worl
worked ^ fiih fry. it. 1. Coon waa namsf
bead coef for
supper.
The next meettog will be
6e held at
the Hazel Grove Oraags Hall, May ALPHA GUILD WILL
11. aa the Mother and DvJghter MEET MItf«(DAY
Tea Party. At'this ntceting there
The April oseeting of the Altiia
will be a san|^ deoMmstration ^ Guild
oseet in the Uittieiaa
Nancy Barbour, aod a icaip dem Churchwill
annex, next Tuesday. April
onstration by SUrfey Champion 7th. Hostesses
am Mm May Pane
and Janet MfflerAll girb win attend the skating and Miss Jessie Tnrager mho ask
that those atieodmg bring with
party at M; * “
> needles, thread, thim^ and
EABIER THEMKB USED IN
INDERGAJrnpi PARTIES
Two memben of the Pack
Fackk BETHANY CIRCLE PLANS
or sixi APRIL 9D MEETING
lays this pHt week aod to | The Bethany Circle of the W.S.
mart the orrstiim, each entertain- j C.S. will haw ^ir reguuUr meetApril 9ih in the church
ed the aftemooo group. On Wed
nesday. Fred Baaovd treated the ' pi'lors. Hostesees will be Masdames Ralph Ream. Fred Port aod
class to rhocolam Easter eggs,
'Reed White. The month's project
cream,
cake wRh caodim
WM permitted to chooee the game. will be a ^surprise" aod the mil
call response will be ‘'Showers of
Fridey eflefnaaq. Jenuifer Haai Bles^gs."
was hoaiae becMue it was her six
th binfadsy hmL hfler the gemes DAUGHTER'S ENGAGEMENT
and mp, reimlim received East IS ANNOUNCED
er RahHU. ice cream and cake
Mr. and Mrs. Tbobum S. Davis,
with candiet. Mrs. Hass and 201 Buckingham Roed. Rocky
Elcaadt- were guests oo Kiver,
River, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Catherine, to Ro
bert Lloyd Miller, too of Mr. and
4n. Ira Miller of Cory. Pa.
____ ENTERTAINED
Mitt Davis atteiuls Ohio WeeMONDAY EVENING
member of
Members
: atteodtury Circle are remiaded
! joinifig
“make-tm*' meetiag on ,v.wr.m
the Air Force. He :
,pril 6cn at tte home of Mn
. Nimmoos. *
The Fekvuary 9ih meeting
. ostponed oo aoeount of illneu
and those oo the program will pre
sent their papers at
Monday
evening meeting- Mrs- Fackler
have an article oo Tdo's Early Life,
Mrs. Grace Brown, One on Sutin’s
Ufc. And Mrs. Norman
Private Ufe.
ram will prepare
prepme a puper
McQuown
Walt Disoey.
Roll
will be current events.

Auguitn
AiigueU aod
and Chattanooga. H k was
wai 3c a lb. and oranges
oranaea funher
Ai^
were 75c and JI.Op a butheL
*"Xe ftmJly found Ibe fblka in a
we look in W< Pate
nice
dhlrict
and
had
a
pleasant
wtwi
Lake Worth both1 ame
visit. Tuesday‘raoniing we passed
bloooi.
u getting houcr ^ the
The roads are excellent thru the thru Orlendo, a vetFw dty, and boor m we went thru Miami
Miami^Beach
aaottriaini and down thru So. Car. oo thru milas of orange grew a to aod headed south oo Rt 1 toward
Lake Wates and out to the Bok Key
oUna on Rt 28 to AufiMa, Oa.
By cveoiM we were at
Cloae to Auguau ire ww a crowd
Key Lano aod deci$d it t
ahead and amUriraat it was an
to fiod sleeping i
acddant, ad we had jusipaasd one hig^ point in nwi^aod 32S' We mm some nice cottages call
about a oiile badL It tmed out
ed Lone Star Corral wIb^ the
to be Preiideat Eiaenhowcr learing
hwaer said rented for $100.00 a
the
OouMiy dab. We wan
we^ but would pul us up for the
It iu^^ over 1.000 large live rnigbt
$10.00. We persuaded
oaks. 10^ eznlaaA 300 nagoo- him tofor
take $9.00. It was a lovely
liea and 10,000 ferai. The Tower spot with
in full bloom
is 205 feet Ugh end 50 feat square. aod a finepohuettias
bathing beaclus Furtber
It is boat of grey Creole end pink
the road was Blue Marlin Inn
Georgia jasiMe. It is the moat down
a oioe resciuraat where they bad
beeadful piece of architecture
lb. Blue Mirtin
oo
have ever aeen. It is sarrouoded a 796
wall. On the menu wasLime
by water and aquatic planis
wfa^ 1
never
he. ^ and
:ver heard
The Caraioo conpriset 71 beUs, found it to be exoelleoi.
xllcot.
e largeat weighing 1IV6 uau. Re
Thursday morning opened with
citals atari at noon at which time
To St. AmimIIm on Rt 1 and we gureaed that there'were 1,000 Maziof sun. Coy had a headache,
to MarioeUnd, we took in the show can pd^ there. We left, after a and a party said that the n»t of
the
to Key West wasn't mortb
aad taw them Icedina the porpob* few teiactfons. to avoid the traffic it. sotrip
we wem k
20 miles furjam, aod soon located Mr. tod
to the Toll Gaie near wtudi
Mrs. Harold Ruckman. “Ruckv* ther
is the Theatre of
Sea. ’This was
wprth seeing as they have one per BUSY nNGESS CLUB
The Busy riofers 4-H club held
poise that rose 16 fect
i
to uke
meeting at the home of Margie
fish that the guide
; boiding. <1
t). At 11:30 Curren on March 10. Five vtshors
were present Plans were made for
tbe coming year. It was also plan
Beach. Wc turned off into the ned to hold a Mothers Tea at the
Evet^adei. aod found this t obe next meetiag on March 24th.
Tbe Mothers Tea was held
a ni« town where we had
usual noon-day drink of malted tbe homo of Mrs- Rotcoe Hutchinthc dub advisar. At this mcetmilk. Along the uail one sees the
I all mothers were present. Three
*"”**—*• wmaHtoW* mw
u with
.......
mh flat bonomed. boats
propeOed by eiq
airplane propeflm. new members were taken into the
We saw tbra ^rearing fish foxn dub. Project books were discussed
Installation of new officers took
place. Dainty refreshments
(to be continued)
served at tbe doee of the meeting.
The next meeting will be April 21
at the home-of Richard Hunt
News reporter, Rkhard Hui

ES«i/.2^in"PSX

Tranas E. Warren Air Base in
Wya^ The couple fbn a My
saedding.
«
Mr. and Mrs. Davh are fotmer
cesideau of Plymauth, Mr..Davis
having been sapcrialcariaB of the
local school and is now steerm■eudent of Rocky River schools.

f

ersorutl Stems

Miu Florence Danner of Shelby
and Mn. Mabel McFaddeo of Plymouth attended the D. of U. V. in
spection meeting at Steubenville.
Ohio, on Friday.
Mrs. Marie Burlinger aod Mrs.
Sherman Hershiser of Shelby were
in^ Wypouth Thursday cajling on
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Haey of
Portsmouth, spent the week end in
Plymouth with their paraUs, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L . Hisey.
Mrs. Waller Mathias of Rt. 98
10 is a patimt at the Mansfield
General bosfMtal is gradually improvi^ Mrs. Roy Lofland and
Mrs. Carl Carnahan called on her
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- Robert K. Myers
of
- -the 1
Some*of Mrs.-My
Myers' parents. Rev
and Mrs. L. £. Smith and family.
Mrs. Myers and :sons remained to
visit this week.
Mr. and Mn. _
daughters spent Sunday
Clinton, gu^s of Mr. and Mrs. I
Maishall Henry and son.
Mrs. Emma Croy who makes i

fifa

iSTc 1 lS

ben GoMmi aad famBy.
Leonard Smith left Sunday
for Prineetoo. N. J. to mm
studies at the Weetmii
after spending the p«
.
.
his pareottv Rev. and Mrs. L. H*
Smith aod family.
Mr. aod Mrs. Chas- Burkett «i«
family, of Shelby, spent Smim
afternoon with huv Bertha Met
meyer and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fraikfc and hie.
and Mrs. J. Fralick. of Shelby, idtended the baptism of tnfawt MScbael Auck, son of Mr. and Mm.
Leroy Auck. in Clevriand fim Sam
day.
Mr. aod Mrs. Albert PoMhtt,
Jr. of Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio, meat
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Pamtius' parents. Rev. and Mrs. L. B>
Smith and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frakes UR
Monday for a wedi’s motor ttU
to Iowa and Nebraska to vH
friends made while Mr. FraUk
was in tbe Navy at Opa liOcRn,
Florida.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE It sum.Y
PbMK 34S1
GREENWICH, a

ONE GARMENT SAVED

Pays for a LANE CEDAR CHEST
ii8 Skdky M«. t Firiitirc G*.

SAVITWW, lAVI MONIY WITH row

vRSAiu SfpHngGeid
OAilPRM TRACTOR

SnONanaO Oordm Tractor.
rmwmnnmu
*4
CS /

..

^

McCUUOUGH'S nULK

GARDEN •"<< GRASS

SEED
Ghciiolus Bulbs
Mandeville

Flower Seeds
IN PACKAGES

VIGORO : LIME
PEAT MOSS
A FULL LINE OF

GAR0EN TOOLS
NEW STORE HOURS

opMfMrWiMiriiiH'niMi
OpN IkKdqr HleniMB '!■ ^

ATTEND GOUm WEDDING
ANNIVO^V AT
ASITTABCLA SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Miller aod
Mr. aod Mrs. P. W. Thomas mot
ored to Ashtabula on Sunday
church serPresbyterian
Church.
At the clote of the service. Rev.
and Mrs. H. L. Bethel, former
Plymouth reskSeots. but who now
reside in Ashtabula, reaffirmed
their marriage vows in observance
of their fiftieth wedding anniver
sary. As the wedding march was
played. Rev. tod Mit. Bethel at.
by Mr. and Mn. Otis BethSi. CUirsvilie. Ohio, took
their places before Rev. Cranston
Goddard, pastor, and reaffirroe'*
their vows.
The Coffee Hour held once
lonih u the cioee of the church
services in the diqsei was dedicat
ed to the Bethds who received
their
with a purse, with a very fitting
tribute paid them by one of the
deacons.
At the Bethel booie a cafeteria
dinner was served to members of
the family aod friends. On Satur
day, open house'-was held, and
children of Mr. and Mr
drs. 1
and their fandfies came
DC foi
festive affair.
Miss Florence Danner of 9ielby
and Mrs. Mabel M “ ‘
ed up on Saturday
and remained over
church services.
Rev. Bethel now preaches regOiarly at North lUni^le and has
substituted in the sdtoob numesr
times since bis **retirefnent".
MEEIING DATS
U CHANGED
The April mgettag of the Luth
eran Women's Mimonary Society
to be held at the bone of Mrs.
Frank Brinaoa has been postponed
from lYiday. April 3 to mday.
AprU lO.at 7:30 ^ m. Mrs. David
Webber is the leader.
Anyone inicreslad in Missionary
xk Is welcome.

WEDDING nmrATKms
ARE KECEIVID
s and relathree
^qrarerevvre,

dHTlUtiOnS tO tbC

waddfeig dt Min Marcefla Banna#oith. dangta of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bannawo^ of WtUard. to

I HARDWARE g. APPLIANCES

a*riU'vriU be M SL Freacii
ehmh. WJUwd, ui Suurdxy, April

Dome

HOLDS

LANE
CHEST

WONDERFUL TIME
AT PANCAKE SUPPER
Tbe concensus of opinion of ail
that attended the Young Adults
class supper on Monday evenin
at tbe Methodist church, is ths
M. J. Coon U a WONDERFUL
cook. The class had planned a pan
cake and sausage supper, the men
in charge, and Coon was assisted
by Lfl^ Pugh aod Raymond
Brooks. Their methods and theories
difrded, even to the extent that
Brooks went home after bis owr
pancake mix and special • frying
w btit Che results were all good
Two Easter centerpieces were ar
ranged on the tables, using rabbiu.
chickens,. nests and eggs.
'TU other food i the menu was
furnished by other class members,
and enjoyed by a II. After devotioas pectaining to E aster, a round
held. At the
table diKUSsion

THE WORLDS OHLY
NEtSURE-TESTED
UHNU-TMHT CESU CNESr
WITH
OTM-nonenoR muutec

REALESTATEI

Seliii|-B^fia«-1ra«ig
SBBCNt CNEE

Bimmoi

i Gnemweoi Ave ^ 36M6
MANSFIELD, OHIO
(Rermae tbe Ctegm)

PROTECf
YOUR RIGHT
TO DRIVE

Ore km cere Fem tvrMv
euielewranc,—ren«v,)e
20%. Staaderd, «io.i,reeM, peley... qclck. Mreid•y cMm Mfvfa,. tMOnd lorgM «reNl avM
kwirar h, U. S.

D V f C '' S r:

• uirNBAn

:

• voimiF

fO* MFOMUnON, FHONi

B(LIUng,Aiteiit
Wmd, OMo
PbmmTTSi

SHELBY are

IRIIIMIE i FiillTIIE €•.

DepwiiUiie uMl OwflMW Storviee fcr 45 Yrara
Csmm^CrsiH • Pr»s DMosry •
WUk CtmfUencs

SHILOH Activities SHokSdwBlHMllBDIsMcl
Afrinltani NNhig MNdir MW
CtYDB CALDWBLL, CorrM^M^ —Phone 3143

IN BEBEA
HOfiRTAL AGAIN
Mn. Muy Peanea, dtu(Wei of
Mr. ud Mn. Mcnoo BwwHct wm
nabed to the Bern htwpiul IM
Leo Swuik. who operates the Friitey and giwea a Uood tranaSmnk Hut Mom S«k« ben, is fuBoo, aod for a dma it wm feued
coQstnHSisc two open - toi—^ abe would not 1^. Her aiittr,
was mmronnrd from Wintsttrflfad^buis, USB 38x38 sad
27 ft, oa his farm oo the soolb' driivmi. Florida, and aitmd in
Clavtiand Sunday moniiog by
o4|B'Ot'town.
^When cocnpkted, Mr. Swaak plane to be at her beiti^
Tueaday noon she
abe wm repotted
n
pU&s to have a Uttk party, »to bis frieods ted oe««pap> to be much improved, but prob
«r TttHMcntativq of the area to ably (acca an inaefinite atay in the
VMW his c^eratioQs. which oow are booital before recovery, end, no
in thdir fourth year. ‘Itis plant a doubt, win wdcooae ends and lethnach of the Rjddhad Bent Mom ten from her maoy pieadt in SUCow, distributes peat moM through
out ao area strctchiof from Oevebad to roliimhna

MMiiiSiiiiiiilii
BhsAIPfaiitHere

ante WEEUND
IN WEST VnONlA

Mr. and Mn. Wiby Garrett of
. SMIoh and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garfact and daughter ‘’Jaekie" U Ga
lon motored to MouadtviUe. West
Virginia last Friday nkht. and
spent the week end wUnifr. Wiky Garrett’s mocbo’, Mrs. Rose
A. Garrett, who is 94 years of
age. They also visited reUdves and
friends at Proctor. Paydeo City.
Martas Ferry and Bridgeport.

DmonsfraiiMi
Prafliw ____
chievement Day program
ir, wpooaorcd by w Home
ratkm Council ahd to be
held at the Shelby Lutheran church
on Tuesday. April 7. will start at
IChOO a. m. instead of 10:30 m
Kised m last week’s paper.
Tickets f<x the dmoor at $1.35
each, may be obtained from Mrs.
Har)^ Kendig, Mn. Jesae Ham-

OBSaVBHD
82NDBR1NBAY

Our good neighbor W. W.
(BOly) iC^ ’ observed hb
82nd birthday last Thursday.
March 26. BrU b a v^ weU
pressed man for hb years
and b much more active than
many men 20 years fab junior.
He Minted hb bouse roof last
falL^snd every day you see
him working about hb garden
aod yard or getting into ‘
little Ford coiqie to drive i
Into the; cour^
coun'
to help a
fri^ for
sr a few
fr boon on hb
farm. Coogratulatkms.
Coos
on
passing your I82nd mitestooe.
id her
Bill, and
here's bo|&ng you
enjoy
, . many more b^y and
active birthdays.

Lord's Prarer On
Very Sman Bar

crest VanWaMkM. Fate-Rooth foreman who lives on State
rouie 178 just west pf here, b the
proud possessor of s tiny bar of
iswa just AI553<uidtes square
oe end of which U engraved
ebbe LowTs’ Prayer — 66
271 chirdeten. includ
ing punctuatioo—to koers so small
Another Shiloh property chs
ttet they caanoi be detected
cd hands last week when Mrs. E
er Oamtt sold her home oa Pettit rt tbf aid of n ndBroocopc.
St 10 Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Derto cast
■himrr of Pittsburg Pa..
. Mr. Dershimer. a clerk for the these ktfan, ihtj ^goHld pc on
inch point anaxeqhgc x mold
Pennsytvann railroad for over 30
.0035
in&M
ht^
years, b to be retired in July and
The bar wm received «by Mr.
VuiWagdbr as a courtesy of the
rdwadiii and was
Mrs. F. O. Wifliams oaRfae Moble Americao
acoompaaied by It carcatar describ
road.
Mn. Garrett plans lo po to Shel ing Imt how ^ work .wm done.
by to live.

Nrs.6arreftSelb
HeiMOnMSt.

WntfOaMS MAMOACE
CnOMONY
On Tuesday. March 24. Mayor
:4iten Swanaer solemnized the
marriage of Mbs Melosdine Pickksimer^ Mr. James D. Dykes,
borii of Uniard. Ohio, m a sindc
rig^qjjbTOMy at the Mayor's home
: INt EDWIN FENSCH TO
SPEAK ON APttL 19
Under the sponsorship of '
Yoom Mothers Qub of Shiloh.
DrUvinrensch. Director of ReMMCh M the Mansfield Public
,%*nnls, «01 deliver an address at
8hn l.ateaii Church here oo
Tlnaadiy evenmg. April 9. Tone
8:30 p. m.

and Family.

Mbs Artie Hopkins. Mbs Offie
Zeigkr, Mrs. Lovetta Adams and
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson attended the
Eastern Star impectioo at Carey
last Friday eveohig.

IRONMASTER

SPRINGEirS
Watch Serviee

rcYMoimi, otBO

Sunday, Much fz
The DOW annul washed 5tb
pouadi u Unfa aadbM bMs nam
ed Tony Lee. Hia motliar ia tfae
fanner Mia. Boonic AUer of tto
Shilofa • Noowalk nad. The couipb
reside at Cunnimliam Court fai
Rlvenlde-

and meant of imprasing the comfaM jnera fragram.

BAND MOTHERS STAGINC
VARIETY SHOW ARIL U
Tfae Band Moifaan Onfa of Sfai-

Tto Yonag MottotV Chib of

F. J. Ruble, dfitrict auperriMT,

^le. Ring. Northeastern Ofaao
sectional F.FA. vice preaidcat. led
a diacuaiioa period on tto Slata
Program of Activitkt
Rapreaenlatira of the SWW>
Cbaplar ware: Edward BaBtoh.

Mr. TWaiard Wolf, teacher tralaar, emaae Whto. Georai MiBar. KerID nosipc of ths rniiDiKdln at both from Ohio Slate Univenity. mll NoUe. Gian Brook, aod Bothe Mrth of itoir
their »Kh
20tk (nndcUd,
innktfd. Ills laaehan evaluated State
a bey bora to M2C. tad Mn. Farmer e|i|dkelimte end other F.
Afiar tto iBSe eftaranon iiirinn
Bunoo Oamtt io tto Rimade F. A. oodaali ste the F.FA , ham dmnar was art '
'
boq«al at RivenUe. CaUf. oo boya rHrriiiil J pccUams, and ways F.KA. girit uadar tto i

Infa ia pnofaw Oita Variety Stomr at
tfae hi^ eefaoU aodtoriom Mtay,
April 10. Tana S.-00 n. m. Ate
e^oaering will befadun up ib
beoafit tfae band, and avetyeae iatetetfed in afaBac tUa aao maiical

—<wto *• teadid

Mr. and Mrt Pnak Franacaa of
Room 1. Shiloh.

FEI»KA1lQN MBEIB
APHL B AT DELPHI
The Horen Cbonty Fediraljon
of Farm Women’s Qub nisam
next Tfaunday, April Bth, at DalTenight. Thsntdw. is the TeMuM. Eaianahiiac dubs ate tto
Home AimTltey Piegreerivc, lar meung date for meeaban of
Twentieth Century, Oel4o-Oetber, the American Legioo Auxiliary and
all
members are urged to atmto.
and Stusny sue graupt
BHHHHHHKKHHHHMMB

■

■

hofttlMirnMl
Apri4.]

A-1 USED CARS
TOP »LECTICW
,

1951 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. DIx. $1395
1951 NASH Rambler - - $1395

AND

TOP OUALITY

MT. HOPE LUHOBAN
R. L. Lubeld, PHtor
Robert Chut. S. S. Supt
E. Floy Roae, Otaakt
Good Friday Servte Friday eve IBM MBCLBY, 4-Dr.
ning SKIO o’clock.
IBM GHBVMUT. nsriBBS DaSubject;_-Tto Man of Sorrows-.
Ina, »-Or, tew CBde
Easter Day
vicet lO-JO t at
ireh Schooi
School aod »MSapor Ditort,
Servioea by Chun

Dtparineiil Mikes
RftORTuksdaf

OvaaMvw

LMMMHs —Omn

bate aak and bauar. Alio to be
lold wgto rtdlranmw iWihii inch
aa btoed baaat pototoWad.-te
py Joa- mhtsne. meat loaf , and
both GOtmCil aod picUad efgt
Tto aala wa begin ai
a
m. ahd win ha held in the Shiloh

A dinner, honorin, Mn. WBliwn McOaweU't 74th Unhday,
WM kcM at the McOoweH famae oB
PettA SI. no Sunday, March 22.
Mn. McDowell wm 74 on Tues
-Tfae Roto H.
day. Mardi 24, but her childrea
and (randchOdten aatfaeicd in oa Young PeitplesMee^ 7:30 pm.
the precedinx Sumriy to <
the event.
Choir >nctiA. Ihurs. cw. 7:30.
Picaeat were; Mr. and Mn.
Frank McDonwII of Mana&ld. Mr.
and Mn. A. H. Oea«m of Xaal
Edgar E. Ecksrt aod Mr. and Mn. Ifadnua WflM. B. Mcrc«r — SL S. Supt
helm of Si«inaw. Mkb.
Suodsy Moniing Bibk School
*
at 10 A. M.
Friday esenig yueau of ftr, and
CUSMS for afl
Mrs. Frank Franiens were Mr. aod
Lca^ subject The living
Mn. fafati Van Detlea, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Meycn and Mr. and Lord".
Mor^ worship service. 11 a. m.
Mrs. Andfew Bowmso.
**
Eveatag
wonhtp
rxhtp service 7:30 p. m.
Midweek Prayer
rayer and Bible study
service Wed. Sventeg
Eventeg ai
at 7:3d
The Official Baard wifi meet at
the doae of the prayer service.

1951 FORD 2-dr. Custom - $14K
Kadto and HsUar

_ _
eactfopsd potaSoet buttered frenan peas with
caiyott, onle slaw, coltag. cheaaa.

Caasoui 14)r. “B,*

Celekr8lesHer74»
BMiy wMi Oimer

New Cir Trsfe 1st

s
s

IB47^YMOCni Spedil Deine ■

1950
FORD 3-4 ton Pkkup - $1095
4 9psid — Perfect comftkw
1949 MERCURY Sto. Wdgon $1295
Sa«a and Haaiat — RaOUtoto

1948 PLYMOUTH 4-dr.
Goto Body mU Ma«ar

$895|

1948 PLYMOUTH Club Cpe. ^ S
■adio and Heater

g

1B47 Chamlat Sjytrastor, 2 Dr.
1*4* FORD aeptecDetoaa

1947
DODGE 2-dr. - - - $895 S■
Radte eto Hento — Ora Owr — Gato CenRen

1B41 BUCK Spachd 4T3r.

HERMES & KERR, lie I

1B41 CREVRfH,ET*Clato Caape

"AL" MERKLE
FORD SALES
24 E. Pearl St

Phoaa 2M

wnxARD, omo

Your New Dodge, Piymoutk and
S■
Dodge “Job Rated” Truck Dealer
‘IS South Broadway — Sbdby
■
Phone 51721
Open Evenings ■
...........—.......... ............ ■

The Ore siren louuaded at noon
Tuesday for the fim time io a
number of weeks, end - the fire
truck and crew
3WW rushed
niebed out-West
St to q
quench a fire at the
boom of Myron. (BU) Guthrie.
BUI. acocKdiiia to rraor had
been burning n ptece of nedte and
■to fire got o« of hand and atarts

- tom.

CARD OP THANKS
'e wbh to thMBt Mbs Hoover
and her st&fr of
attbeSbelhy 1Memorial hospital. Ors.
and HteuMm and llie 1. L. MoQuate FunenU home for thek tcrmt. Rev. R. L. LuboU for hb
words of condoknee, GarreCt-Rkst
Post No. 503 Americao Legion,
Shiloh Lodge Na 544 F. A. M..
and all friends and neighbors who
sent cards and flower* and bdped

The afloh Hmtkn 4-H Oub
met at the school house oo TUeaday. March 24. mad ckded the
fonowing officers: Pres., Toomiy
Kranz; vice pretkkoC. Divld
Swartz: sccy-treas.. Glenn Brodk;
news repmter. Er^ene HsmtiMR;
recreational leaders, Liood Wefts
aod Eddie Kranz; health efamnnan,'
Larry Hamman.
Iheinext meeting will be heM at
the home of their advbor. John
Swartz, oo Monday. April 13.
News reporter. Eugene Hamman.

Sfnbeant

6ni4Ni( 6raiiM
ForIkdtMillM
Mr. uid Mn. WBci OoM are

44 F.F.;
iriet.

v,S’c£i!j5S2JfJE:
pufahe it tovirnd.

SHILOH P. T. A. MEETS
NEXT MONDAY EVENING
Mrs. F. B. Mfflioo. president of
e Shiloh P.T.A. has mnounced
tt the next regular meeting of
the group will be Monday evniBt
at 8 o'clock in the sebod auditori
um.
The topic for the eveiUaa will
be The Rok of Agricuittse m our
School Program". Mrs. RudylUdBA for the

A stream of watyr moa pot it
out aod lu dunage reeultod.
BACK ROM
FUMUOA VACATION
(r. and Mn. Glenn Strong, aon
PfaBtp and Mias Juanila Strong returned last Sstnrdsy evening from
a two week Vacation to Key WceC
FBnida and pofana between. They
report the weather very srarro down
ttcra. and ere displaytaB coaU of
tan and sunburn to prtive H.
Mast Tkamday, AaiB «
Tto Lutheran aorefa Aid will
bold its montUy tneelibg at the
church on Thursday anernoon,
ApriTY.
Mr. and Mn. lohn S. Cok of
Ccleryvillc were all day guests Sat
urday of Ur. end Mrt Frank Fransens of Shiloh, Route I. Joe Fnnof WiBard joined them for
Mn. Dewey Reynolds
Bat Main St saeiit Saturday
Ebria.
Mrs. Inez Hamlin and Mn.
Helco Rosa of Obertin ami Mr. Ed
win McBride of the ShBob-Nciwalk road were last Sunday callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Reynolds
Mr. end Mrs. R. F. Henry and
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. He^ of WBlard spcni laat Friday ni|»t at the
home of Mr. and Mn. Foncai
VanWagner on Stale rouse 17S.
Mr. and Mn. Curt FUhsger and
Mn. Dalle Baker of near Mans
field called on Mrs. Ehns Pkting"
tfleraonn.
—e Wans of Medhst

the home of Mr. and Mrt
Cfaa. Swwman on Church St. Mrt
0 live in Greenwiefa,
end if in old time fiiebd of the
Setmaot
Mrt Florence Jones of lodianapoUt Ind., is mending a few
weeks visiting its the home of Mr.
and Mn. E. I. Stevenson oo West
Main St.
Mr. and Mn. George Ireland
ami SOD David of Mansfield and
SELLS PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrt Howard Loot son
Mr. aod Mrs. Oay Bixkr have Samoal and daughlen Ruth and
■old their-pfMerty oo Pettit ft. Sanh helped Mit Kalhciiae
to Mr. O. C. Weaver of London,
and expect to move lo ftek re*
«dy purdias^ gropq^ at 644
Mr. aod Mn. Hartey KeadiB,
Mn. Orayce Dwire atteoded tto
I of J|
-KtagrI of KJatr at the MMhoitol

chmch fas toUaad.
metTOMBR ,
Mn.O.D. Saysm
_
‘lamSDAY. ARO. « .
tar are sprailltig tto vwek in Da^
The WJLCS. will htU to ton vWmig retathnet Mr. S^mour
: ito
I oa will join them Tfaunday erasing.

FOODS

JELLO
CATSUP
BEETS
dole

BLIOKD t

MREAPPLE
2^35e

BACON
“
CHICKENS
BEEF ROAST

AT TOM RENHOMOW
CUWEIFAIMmiE
OKOVBK TOM

FinT COCKTML
-"39c

maoo AMMWA*

SPAfiRETTI

CLOVER FARM CHEESE FOOD
auiVMB rAsv

SRUR RRESSne
*49c
LETTROE
POTATOES Ft.BY

ORAROES
RAMSHES
OREER ORKMS

“39c
“SSe
“39c

2;:07c :

OLOVB YAIX

APRICOTS
>^43e

EASTER RYE
2'^lOe

TSSSfJSS*
OIT CORR
CJIOmSPiRACR ^ tk
BABY LIMA BEARS ^SSc
ORAROE JRKE S^SSc

Mm
AY, AnUL 2g 19SS

SCOUT Acnvmss

CUBS’ GAUBNS
NOW ON mrUAY
Taka a look tiia week X lb* Cub
Scout diai^yf in ibc wiadowa of
Gckatcia'a Haniware aod Feitact'
RadioI aod aee the cropa the Cuba
railed! lax nxmlb. On 1 baa ba
farm u Eckatein'a and' tba Dea 2
farm ia u Feiien'. Mr. Royal Eckxem wet rhiirman of thia moatb'a
proftam, “Ufe on Ibe Farm”, and
■a did a fine iob making farmem
out of our Cuba.
At the Pack Meeting lax Tburaday night the Cuba diapUycd tbeae

farm exhibits aod put oo two Ihrety ikiu. In Deo 1 Farmer ii
Jimisy
(Deo Chief) Root auf hh too. ]Bca*
ny Root, had pknty to do. feedfaig
the Horw. atoppiog the Fig and
mdlung the Cow. A Feet about
« ito
feast on the Tomato, Carrot and
Cabbage, waa axteimiuaied in abort
Older by Benny wftb a good old
nit gun. wbOa Fnnnar
com among tba Pack.
Farmer Dave Roberts of Den 2
had hit troubles also. Hb bay
stack (3 Cuba) and tba Scarecrow
abowed ligtta of life arhen Ihiae
Black Crows caancawed into the
com patch aod dnrtad u> peck at
tba com. Farmer Dare roahed out

iKOSER’S
GRQCERIESAND blNE MEATS

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY
EASTER GREETINGS

j

MAIN DISH
SUGGESTIONS
FOR YOUR
EASTER
DINNER

PORK LOIN

SWISS

STEAK ROAST
lb. 69e

off the Round

lb. 59e

Nice and Lean

TENDER

SMOKED

HAMS FRYERS
lb. 65e

lb. 09c

Birdseye Frasraw CITRUS JUICES
TOtm CHOICE
PEAS OR
Orange — Grapefruit
CORN
Orange and Grapefruit

^ 23e re. 39e
Chase & Sanborn

1

COFFEE

\

per can

^

89c

DALTON F.McDOUGAL
1252

111 SAraMJSKY ST.

FERRY'S

Garden
SEEDS
INBULKAMb
PACKETS

il:

YI60R0

ikmmkm
)

FAMUB 6ET SCHOOL SmiATION OeMUpForSpilMi
SLANVON IS NOW CRITICAL
LEASByCONIRACTS

MN 1
MX X Mn. Markley home. Jim
my FUten led pledge of AUe.
gnmoe. And we practiced for pack
meeting Our den mother treated

Area Deaths
VINCEm- EKEY
Services were held Monday all
ertioon m Greenwich for Vincen
Ekey, 73, who passed away Friday
at his home near the village. He
was bora in Shiloh, and had spent
most of his life in this area. Sur

fs rmer, died Thursday evein tbe BeUevuc hospital after
an*?l bless of three years.
Survfvifig are a sister, Mrs. Eliznieces, Mrs. Perry Swandcr.
Fatrfieid and Mrs. Bertha Stockley,
WfllanL
Funeral rites

OR ROASTERS

Whole or Shank Half

prone

for bla trusty shot gun, cat
and Bang, Bai^ Bang — <
— three dead Ctowi.
The fens etmonhere '
hanced with Ibe ainemg of tbe “Old
Gray Mare” aod -©Itf MacDonald
bad a Farm." OM MacOoiuld'a
aabnala oiakminked and moosrvke'meetings have
mood aO around the barnyard.
oecn nem to four dbtricta of the
Leanag the farm, the Cuba doo- county to assist idral families in
aed thale twdian head
sad
uodervteadiiu seam of the com
gathered around (be Camp fire for mon kgal a&irs. it was reported
tte WoU ceremony. Two Bobcati ^ Mbs Mabel O. PemaM, Home
bom Dan 1. Jimmy Fxtcri and nemoostration AgeoL
Dicky Lawit. became Wolvei and
John K. WeUs. County Agricul
iccnieedttiair WoU badgea. To the tural Extensioo AmhL
bent df- the UahUm the other Farm Leases and Lead Contracu
hrmen dW e whooping good wu at tbe first series of OiiiHngi.
danca etuand ibe new wolvea to
Mr. and Mrs.
Bmcy. Nor
loor lEiir sdvioceiiiinL
walk Attorneys, have dbmssfd the
Two o( cm Cuba. Fate Chiistum need for peo^ to have a will and
and Joay Boyle, misicd the Pack other legal problema of ioterest to
MeatkgMwiae they wen lick and the diflnent groups at the second
n^hopa they are much better by •sriee of Ewetiogs which have been
hdd at New London, Umtlaod and
Tba lhaaa for Apiii'i program ia WUlard.
WmtM vbicb wai be produced
Hie Northeast Dbirict wiU bold
under Aa mddaoce of Bob Young iu meeting Wrrhiriifiiy evening,
Bob ii
proKoi the min- April 8, in the Court Ivwee. Nor
atrcl X Ibn nax Pack Meeting walk at 8 o’clock. Rural men and
which «B be held at the Boy Scout women who have not had an op
Hut on Thuraday, April 30ih, at portunity to attend the meeting m
7:00 p. m.. unleaa the weather is their own dbtrict will be welcome.
too wx or too coM. in which <
the meeting will be at tbe I
FAST MATRONS

LAWN ROLLERS FOR RENT
>lPWDny —MIbIwiimSOc

Eel»tSMJhrdwire

JESS RETTIG
An unexpected heart attack
Friday night ended the life of Jess
Rettig, 56, at the Eagles club room
in WiUard^S«¥K«a were heid Mon
day afternoon at the Fink Funeral
home in WiUard. with burial in
Galion. Surviving is tbe widow,
Ethel, and one son. Richard.

SnUK AUHVMS

COUNTY SCHOOL SUPEUNTENDENT TALKS TO FARM
BUREAU BOARD
Members of the Board of Trust
ees of the Huron County Farm^
reau at their meeti^Ust Wednes
day evening beard Ralph Brown,
County &hool SuperimeDdent,
talk on school consolidation and
school legbUtion. Mr. Brown told
the group that there was a definite
shortage
lage 0of teachers,
aefaers, especially ta
rural
I. and that with
constant increaae
lae in birthrate m
facilities are needed. Teachers sal
aries were not such that the teach
ing profession was attractive to
young people, and consequently
part time, retired teachers are bendoyed.
. Brown e

tic schools
years and in order to keep pace
with the rising cost of education,
the fmancbl l^rden has fsAcn on
the property owners. A Leg^tive
Council has been formed in the
county, compoaed of school people
and cHuens. to examine tbe vari
ous proposals before Icgblatore and
to make recommendations- Tbe
Council represents tbe sctmol dis
tricts of Bellevue Chy. Norwalk
City. WUlard City and Huron
County.
inty. Mr. Brown urged
who bad questions
que
to get in touch

to tbe Past Matrooa of Plymouth
Chapter on Tuesday evening. As
Mrs. Pearl Hodges caOed the roll,
each -member rcyidtxl with a
short readittf or rpma^ <
thing inieresting and inspirational with hb office at No^atk.
Mrs. Gladys Fetters read the de
During tbe busioesa sessioa. Mrs.
votional materid on tbe Star Point Paul Haas reported that tbe Wo-g Rutb. and .1.:----proving; men's Committee
of
thb
to be very iniereatii^
After a short busmeas session, a I meeting being held at Monroeville
social hour was eniOTed, aod then high school. March 28. Plans also
a delicious Easter hmebeon was got underway for a county-wide
served. Mrs. Hodges invited the 1 Fun Nid»f for Farm Bureau mem
Past Matrons to meet with her on bers to be held at Monroeville high
Tuesday evening, June 2.
TOURIST CLUB ENpS
SEASON
Nine members of the Tourist
Club and one guest, Mrs. Richard
Hunt, were enterttined Monday
evening, March 30, when Mrs
Helen Hoffman of Shelby was
hostess. Dimmer was served at
yy. The table
jonquils and
pussywillow aod suggestions of tbe
Easter season.
After dinner tbe dub drove to
1^ lovely new home of Mrs. Hoff
man which was beautifully adorn
ed with forsythia and jonquils.
The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. Belle Bacbrach in the ab
sence of the PreskSeot. Mrs. Grace
Brown. Mrs. Golda Priest load the
study hour with an artklejipiected
from tbe March iaibe oHlfe Na
tional Geographic Magazine, "On
the Winds of the Doacaneso”. The
authors, Jean and Franc Shor
wrote of their exciting adventure
inong the Isles of Greece.
Tbe dub will meet again in the
. all at the
preaident.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Courtrri^t of Walnut st.. Plymouth, an
nounce tbe birth of a son at the
I wish to sincerely thank friends |
Will^ bospiul on March 22. He
weighed six lbs., six oz.. and is and neighbors for cards of sympanamed David Marvin.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hust^
f Shiloh, are the parenu of a i
eatfy appreciai
om Saturday at tbe Shelby h
Mrs. Royal IEckstein aod family i
pital.
Mr. and Mn. Curtis Laffcrty.
ALPHA
CLASS WILL
Shiloh, are the parenu of a daugh
ter who arived Saturday afternoon MEET APRIL 7
Tbe Alpha Class of the Lutheran
at the Shelby
chufcbo will meet on Tuesday eve
ning. April 7. at the church annexCARD OF THANKS
Hoflesies will be Jessie Trauger
1 want to think Doctors Burner. and
Page. Mae Sourwine will
Hoover. haveMay
Moffitt, Hannum,, Mbs Hoover
charge of the devotionai peri
for
mines, -a—,
aides, —
and sar
««g-^
- od. All members are reminded to
their wonderfisl- care; the Sunshine bring tbeir thimbles, needles aod
dub. Rev. Lubold. Rev. Young thread to this meeting as there will
and all my relatives, friends and be sewing for the hospital.
neighbors who visited me while in
the bospiul or remembered me
Mrs. Bertha Nesvmeyer and
with cards and gifts during my re dau^ten
on Monday
cent confinement. It was all great ning in thevisited
boroc of Mr. and !
ly appreciated.
Russell
Robiftton aod fancdly in
A-2 pd.
. David D. Rhodes. New Haven.
The occasion was tbe

field as represcotative of tbe Farm
Bureau Insurance Compnoies. Tbe
Board extended their best wisbes
for his success in his new work.
SEE COLOR PHOTOS OF THE
YOUNG EISENHOWERS
Meer the young Eisenhowers in
The American Weekly with this
Sunday's (April 5) issue Detroit
Sunday Times. See exclusive pho
tos of Major John Eisenhower, his
to have tbeir childr
brou^t up in the White Hou
Get iMfKlay's Detroit Tiroes.
I guests
of Cleveland
of Mr and Mrs. Perrv F ton of
Shelby route. Saturday
•cning.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith i
Preston motored to Ashland where
they called on friends of the
Smith's who formerly resided in
Cleveland.

I PROTECT
I YOUR RIGHT
^ to DRIVE

Ohio fire, in 1932, Kcat«at to
Cfixlx K. Scon. Stxc Fin Mx•hX. GuuKd tbe Ixgwt ereMity
lox ia the hiuory of tbe Fite Mxdxls office. Approxinuudy 30 milof thrift
lioa doUx> worth of vXuabie pn>perty wu cotuumed by fixnee.
He h luging that all Otaio citimu clean up for Spring, dean
homee and premire, reldom catch
on fire, he xaied. Your chance, broken tlowo ttebSS in tfac vXn
of haviDf your departmcM pay you
a vilit are in dir^ proponioo to
the amount of rubbiX) you allow
wppliea the fuel for a carete^dy
diwsudxl match, cigarette or xray
X>ark.
American, probably keep more

ihc bxement (where 37% of nB

MEAT mm

HAMBURG - - BEEF ROAST - .

lb. 35c
lb. 47c
ROUND STEAK lb. S9c
T-BONE STEAK lb. 57c
SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 57c
CUBE STEAK - ■
lb. 63c
FRESH HAM - lb. 57c
FRESH SHOULDER
lb. 55c
PORK CHOPS - lb. 59c
SALT MEAT - lb. 37c
SAUSAGE-Fresh Bulk - lb. 45c
SMOKED SAUSAGE - lb. 49c
Koppenburg Style Sausage
EASTER SPECIAL

SMOKED HAMS
10 to 12 lb. average

^

CHICKENS - WHITE EGGS
FRESH VEGETABLES

HARRY’S
MKT
Telephone 10

135 Trux Street

PHONE 79
For Appointment

DB. P. L HAVBl
Optometrist
G«t low cost Farm Survau
outo Intvronc* — sorva vp to
20%. Siartdord, nonossettob!< poltCY . . . quick, friendty claims servica.
Second lorpest mutual outo
insurer in U. $.
fOH tNfOMATION, mONE

Chas. -W. Resseger

h to
Mrs. Evl McQuatc and s^
tbe «staff of the Shdby bo^utal.
12 W. HOW ARD PHONE 27B
; who aeot ftowen,
aod
1 tbe I
cards and gifts wfaQe I was in tbe mother. Mrs. Emma
Emrr Shillinf,
boapitai.
Mr- and Mrs. Leslie Fugfa and
family of Shelby were entertained
Sunday in tbe home of tbeir son.
FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
Charks aod family.
Davis bad his first train
Save More At
ride in a number of years last Wed
nesday when be went to Cleveland
to afteod the Sportsman’s Show.

OYER
CORNELL'S

For Vbnl ArndyiM (Eyta
Prncribint amd PravMbig of dsM
HOURS: 9-5 Tucadayi aod Fridays
9-9 Saturdayi
Other Howl by Appofaitncnt

Willard, Ohio

MOORES

RA4IM
Mstnns Maas

Maxlufi HXd Enty SacoBi nd

BLACKTOP
IKIVCS
Thomos Hillmon
OSon
ommuerroKs

Sop caxly xmdd, loxx. Ux
bl«b ppxnry Dr. Bx, blxdd.
Inn 100 XX. of
130.000 unto of
pmlrfiBnlnn vxiX noxifTlxilng
faux. Xab not but on. but fore
kixi, af Ankly xuxW, fxm.

■BWMMB

MASTITIS

{$} OINTMENT
WEBBER'S
v;pi,0»«th.oiuo

AUCTIONEER
• m —im PAWi

Walter Leber
RFD t, WILLARD, OHIO
m. m. ■■■ atm erito m •«
GREENWICH PHONE 2f#l
Dm. il-tt

D.e.RiyaoMs.O.D.
* GUINWIGH
OBtonebist
OUO
Hex, * A. M. X 11 A. M.

iuer.u,
Opa Mn, Ttan, BX.
Bxnte T r. M. t> • r. M-

TtDRIVMN

n.,7A4^THUBS-rHlDAT ----- Vie MXulU tn SOMETHUfa FOB THE
BIBDS and Tylon, Powx hi THE RAIR8 CAME. Cdkr Cartoon

1

1-'

Bill Guthrie Tells of BeaiitV And
Thrills Found On Alcan Highway
nrafe. ud draw, along
Editor's Note: Hitt n tbe lecooit
but there an ao pina io
iiwnTtaictu f the asdde writteo
Wc enonioMrad jackpiiM
bf Clyde ( ddweU of Shiloh on
tte trip oflk r and Mra.3tH Outb- «hn we got down to Kiuaae Lake
in Ite Yidton. but that tecoMd to
lie over the Alcan bi^way.
be a. far aa (hey extended.’
"Wc ale lunch nt the Nortfamy
''At Tok, Dortheni terminus of
the Oksn Highway, we entend Motd. a ihon dbtance from the
the Alaska Highway and our travel- Yufcnn border, and dwrdy aflcriqg dtrecdoo rhangprl from ncetb- warda, at the Bouodaiy RondfAirly lo soutbMtterfy. At ‘ houae on the Yukon-Ala^ bold
er, we moved our watebca abend
Northway Moeck a little fertbc
one hour to Yukon Standard time.
we slopped and ate lunch,
jwt a Uw farther os at Seaton's Tbii wax our fim ebaage.
“At Kluane-Lake we paund a
Service Sutkn and Store, MSewhile and I tried to tak* a gHCturn
of the majMic mouoieini that andoae it.
Kcnery ia magniO„ . i cUmbhif abooc M feet down cant and tba area ia an outdoota---- I'a pandise..
paiadtse.. Creat
Great hunting and
aloog the dam. hot the pktim was man's
a (iziln However the she is a fo^ fishing for take troot and grayUag
pbod to get atetarta ot hcA dim anjt^accr gohl mhfag. Here yon
can
pan
your
own
gold.
and kOgu
lotte ol ihe Alaska beaver.
*We traveled 437 cniks that seo.
"The Hevatioo had been cTMhiel*
ly rUng as we approached the ood day. and ^eot the mght at
Alaska - Yukon border, but the SUver Creek Lodge, a short dbKiuaae Lake.
tieeber areas which generaQy fol tance this side
low the drainage systems remained The place is localed in e ^-tlke
muqb the same, consisting of while apot and has fine cocki^ a li*
piyl black spruce
censed uvem and gas abd ol ter..........uourack,
............................................
null
birch cauoawoodvice. Qur kdghig coat us $5.00.
and aspen. There are dense growths y .*^Sedirday moraian we resnmed
of aldCT and many varities of w0> bto- eastward tryk fedmg much ro>

smiciii
^ta*Nu
i

♦PROCESS

SB am oops wraiMM cMi'

YwaaoimcMMMi

flilDSIEiHllI

ITS NEW! ITS BEHER!
IT COSTS NOTHING EXnUti
Think of it! Manfeknis SbfkNu actuilly ra- '
plae« the lost textile oOt in fitiries...
HOMOGENIZES NEW, UFE^NG OILS BACK
INTO EVERY FABRIC. You ctn actually SEE and
FEEL the ififFerence at first glance! Yi» never
knew your clothes could look so good-netar
knew they coukf last so long.
I

i

C X e I ¥ $ I ¥ 0 with

HECK

CLEANERS
M0IE1SI5
WE CALL Am Dam

fieabcd after a good nighcY mL
Tlye^O foot wide road of alone and
gravel i> not quite so crooked hen
i k is thxtiw beck, lo the fflOUA'
ms U wiaA ead twists.
tv
You
surwould
oukl BO
go do
down tato e pocket
i
rmmrtro by

eomclhteg Kite # tk
.
.
te the iwaatag aigit buiM a roarteg
fin te the range. 'When I returned
after a trip to the outside, 1 bmod
Bea widi a chta-.draani up to it
and toasting her toes in tht
Pnitte. we |
on ifaroii^ Bddiontoii, a bownteg
city of IMdlOO ted the capital
Albatt caBed the "Item of the
bteith." ft ta ttaedte^ ccate of
the rkh Peaoe Riecr eoiiMay,
parted with oU, cote. Uveetote and
wboaL
ba am
vre gmste Ubraiteh
“Itefbar te
aeoand cRy. nod

--

.V

te( of
rood ta of gravelly cenatracUoo, aod te (he heavy trafSc
of summer Ihe dust aetflea over the
road te an ahtaotf Imp^raWa
cloud. We named dial, m tralBc
wea very light. 1 think we emcosatcred just two can te our wey down
over the Highway.
‘Howsw', at that Umt at year
one ta la&ng
a ehanet wMi
the waatebr. Water pte dam te
suddenly, skate adlhoul waniag.
Wa Ut It tacky. The waatter^

wey out. hut efter a time you
would jbook beck aod the poAct
WM bemad you end eoocher wm dalvtog on tha wham ead UtMawek
eiee, and tgtmon down
"That day pe pnned through
WhUehone. famed in Jack Loodnn'a wotiea of the gold nah dayh tmo anewy. womana. w*ere we
It ia new a thriving town of about branched off eoal and aouth
5.000 population and hu been Ifarouih the Stalet.
...........by the
graaiely bowfluod
tb advent of
mend 2410 mOai bxiiii
the AlaWca Highway. It baa I
Anchnrage to at U. S. hnimdry,
hotel.. . wared and foveoit ibona, a 4440 aSea from
i
Aachonge
timer, Kboob and cbarchea. Here shaca, and a
b localad the Robert W. Service, lyRdayeend
poet of the Yidum, memofial cab
*Wh mhed in ShRob on Saturin. We did not. however, take time <i»y. Nov. 8. tired, glad the trip
.viiiiit.
waa over,
I
but glad, mo, that we
"We. meed nuny bcniititiil had been able m mdm k. '
'
ikea, t-.j~n«e bunb Lnke and canted three extra ItadaaU I
the kmi Riverdfee TeeUa Lake, frm Anchotaga. but never
whkb in IntSnn mtent "Long Wu- uae than. We did not have a bit
I lekei em fionS-Uke wbh Ol trouble u the wey.
ya ttnUMat off-into the
-I'm ining bnck m Aimka
ttelmd Wghfindt. reported to he agate thte mnunar, am pteaateg
w^i^. No doubt, thia on leaving tbe latter part of March,
_
dli looM day develop into 1 am gateg up by plana, hnwevar.
one of th* w«n(at reaort retkiaa to gal ihiiifi arranm for the btqrt
of tbe UoA
who win come up later in May —
"At Saturday afternoon waned, Hide Rayaokte. Ich EUteo, Foeter
. noteed at the Up^ LiM Snath and othan. Ben wU mate
TrwHng
Ung net neer Witun Lekc for the trip by ptene thie year alao. Al
though enjoyable, the one trip over
■ much
mua nc___
needed dinoer
.
nod
the liigirway will teat ua qufee e
aod.ihordy ihtrmfler
whfle.^
tbe night at the Upper
teL oM th4
cmmlry SmThn wiU make-Rffl'i third year
in Alaakja, and he ihtete it wUt be
the leal, for the work ie rapidly
nearing coteplettea. The wont u
gcwernmenl
uiucni wvn
work on
tuiunhwu wm
b^ driven 420 miles that pjvei
day and were feeling pretty deed, ndar iosulUtioo over tbe entire
but the howiitality of the place puaiDsaia. Bill ts a supervisor for
tbe
Hursh
Coastruedoa
Co. of
toon rained ua to throw off our
wearineaa. Heated room, were pro Columbus, one of the cootrectors.
Tbt house he sod Be% lived in
vided end the cafe provided exMlaia taenia and eetvkc. Wc enjoyed test year in ‘Aneborage is wtkiaK
ounclvat very much and tba coat for them, altbou^ ba has had to
of our aigbt't lodging wea only pay rest on it for several mooihs
t^ winter to bold it. It is a com
tiJOO.
"At Jac aod Mac'. Cafe end fortable frame dweUmg, accordoa
1(0' Canm we ele. a lebufely to the pictures be showed us, wtn
ili
modern convecueoces. Com
eaklait the next moraiag and
then took lo the road again. We part houKs, BUI says, rem from
were very near the Yultoo-British $175.00 lo $200. a mootb durteg
season and are almost
Cofumhia Uiii^ aod when we craa.
•cd b at MBqiott 627, we turned impossiblf to find. By paykif ttoae
our watches ahead once again to mottlbs nrot on it this winter, ha
gets fit for about half that
PaciSc SUndard time.
Miee dosing our Utde kler"The road wea still pietty crookI and the price of gae km in- viM^S baddiu fafarmatirei to
eatiag aa we advanced, m had pMiiiBhg to anyoae oDMemptetiog
been paying nraund 60c for an Im
perial galm which ia, about 3
quarta. but at dm plaoe where we
. LAP''.'-..spent the night, it was marked 65c.
-jj., ^
fleck'. 1 tdd^Bca. Tm not going
to pay that much. Well just go on
until we Tind it cheaper'.
"I had about a half lank of gia
and a five gallon reaerve in the
trank, ao I knew there waa no dan
ger of running out right away, al
though gaa atatioos are eometimes
250 milea apart. When are came to
the next atetioa, however. I juat
had to get gaa and it coat me 58.16
to 611 & unk wiUi 12 gallona —
6tc a galkm.
dinvisg through
lios wim wondertbe Rocky Mounlates
fill eccnery aU along
alo^ the way.
paiaed by Lum 'o Ahner'a, a colorfill north country
“try tndteg
- poai.
.
about Ihe middle of the afternoon.
It haa teal log cabtea and ia claaaed
,na a “muat" atop oo Ute way. We
were in a hurry, bowevef, and did
hot atop.
"Sunday night found ui at Man Creek Lodge, another pioneer
ipol of Wcatern hoapHalily. The
cabiiu were quHe comfortable and
we spent a restfuj night and en
joyed' a leisurHy bieakfaat there
the next morning. The coat of our
todgteg here wu $5.00.
~Oi» again we look m tbe road,
and around noon drove into DawCreek, another community
with a pioneer hiatocy, that has tecreated gieaily in populaiten aince
the atari of World W II. In 1942
it had a populaiten of only about
300 and today boaate over 4,000
and ia idll growing. It taps the
great wheat bell of the Peace River oountiy and it in an area rich in
gold. oU. coal and Umber. It is juat
beginning m taate Uie pretperity
which moat certainly liea ahead.
“It u here that tbe Alaska Highway atarta aod here Ihe not quite
y«l completed John Hart Highway
branches off conneetteg Oawtoo
Creek with Vancouver, Seattle and
the Pacific const. It is claaaed ta
Milepoat Zen in the “Milepoet
CiUdeBook", Dublhbed by Aleaka
Him Reaewfh Cn. at Anchor
age. Alaate — e "mmt" for evenr
traveler over the Alcan Highway.
It ptovidea him svilh vifaA tefamatten on every town and alaaloGX the way, aod the inforon thercte 1 found to be voy
accurate. It costa 51.00.
. -From Dawson Creek wo folknred die Hlgliway on thnuah
Orm Prairie, and at High Prairie,
near Leaser Stem Late, wc spent
our test night te Canada.
"Here we encountered real ptor day accommodaliooa- There it
_ ofl boom uodetway te the vi
cinity end all hoMh wen cccupted.
The only accommodathte nvadaUe
waa a nisUc
rustic cabin at the edge of
town.u It waa for...............
MajcRte niM wMi
^ woedbn
______
the nir aed a rwnvolt tor hot

"At {^jh Mrie, whim wc
apcnl the night with the Mljeadc
range, wc had heU a nolten to
Utter a while. When Ihe old tiinen
Ihm loU ua, however, that a year
ago at that time Ihe tempandum
•food at 25 degm belpw lero ead
ab^ four feet of atew oovarad
the gnuad, we daddad to keep ca
Clyde CildwaO.

l^m

1

FoOteteg Itae btetete.iiteli^

Iky Hn'ateate Sbana Flat

TNUh|i«s

imiiur

^QTHAT do Bgiak etets have to do with tatcphooc icrvieet NaMikv
W atall — thcadiikcoat iialauinraadtlMtdephoMiaaiieeeaaity . . . but the tax w your tdapboM tarriet it BICBER
thaa the tuxury tax impoacd on mink ooatal

:• ,4

Laat year subecribere ot the Northern Ohio Telephone Company paid
$890,66842 in taxet for kwal and toB acrvtea. Thte amouat te ia ad^tioa to the $89042746 paid ia eoaaty.
state, and federal taxes paid by ypiir
Tetephoaa Oeagpaay.
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Sew lavei Dotes

Tbe New Haven etaincb manban are invited to a Union, Easter
narniat, uiniite meetiiw at 6:S0
a. m. at the Untod Ounich
h at
the
Noctb Fairfield. FoUbwi
aervkea breaUau will be terved at
: Ten
Mr. and Mki. Oearte Kitz. too
Bob of Milan, Mr. and Mn. Artfaur UUhnao of NoewaSL. Miaa
Kutb Stamm of Huron, Mr. and
Mn. Harvey Pa^ daufhten Lob
and Patty of F^oMfl >«> Mn
Kay Ourmw were Sunday tUnwr
iuitu of Mr. and Mn Donald
Oumey and family.
Mn FtmAAlbri^ haa been
quite 01 the peat few dayv Monday
caDen at their borne were Mn

SteteV

nura-PtMat
Apefl 2.4
, B>eMe(FtMl

CKeriet Boyer

Charla Wyaodt, St.. Mn Wilbur
Wyandt. Mn W. E. Duffy. Mn
Oeo Albriata. Mn Ray Dickinaon, Mn. rTe. Van Wafner. Mr.
and Mn Alien Albrixht and aon
Freddie, Mr. Vemoo teith. Mew
aen Walter Albrisbt and Gerald
Albright of wmtnL
Mr. and Mn DicUnaon were
bueiacaa callcn in TUfin Tqeaday.
There wU not be any MYF
meeting next Sunday.
ere urged to attend the Union Coramunioo Scrvicea at North Fairfieid at 8 o'doch at the United
church with the Rev. Kcndig at
the apeaker.
Good Friday church aervicee
win be held at the New Haven
church at 8 p. m.I. The MYF group
wOl preaent the Eatter Story at
tbit- vervice.
Mn Wm. -nUon of N. Fhirfield.
aiater-indaw of, Mn Leon Mc
Cullough wm taken auddenly 01
~ '
ling and' waa
vaa admitted
adi
rd botpital for i
. meeting wOl be
>

•HAP^W
aatn unBr

westebii

Gene Autry

60Ld"t0WN
6H0ST RIDBU'
Rock Hudson
Borboro Hole
IN

mm

(Colne by Tedinfcolot)

Glendo Forrell

TWMW

unwa

«riU be eatcruim
If. April 9th. at the borne of
Mrs. Janice Penwell with Mrs.
Mildred Buckingham and Miss
Dortba Buckingham co-hostesses,
Candy and coow sale
sal wiU be at
this mcctin;
meeting.
le Rebekah lodfewiU
lodge wiU not hold
a meeting* on
( Apnl 3rd; due to
Good Frida’y being on tluu date.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sdnister of
Oeveland and Mrs. Leatha Oraf*
mliler
end ’
Slaughter. Sunday afternoon they
all went to Norwalk to viait with
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cole.
Mrs. Charles Wyandt .Jr. and
chUdren and Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt
and sons spent Sunday afterc
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry DuBois near Greenwich.
They alio called on Mr. Alfred
Gulvin at Greenwich.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ross and
family of Hlymouih were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the home of

**111 tsQ you e story
, coocensiac
Mn. Fred tevis.
my abler that Mother told. In
Supt end Mn. Wayne Totteoacod
Harold U. Sykes, a Lakewood dent- tb^ days we had occtfkmtl byand cfaildreo
or Mr.
Mn. Herbert Stantun Sundey »h- Jrt, who at one time srea ■ little ebne talks from the teachen. Mbs
boy in Plymouth, the son of a SiM had beeu teBing my sbter's
Mr. and Mn Donald Chqimaa local doctor. Thia tomer acbool- aowp sbottt nkotioe in tobacco.
Ss was a litde confuaed about the
and children apem Sunday etnniog
at Norwalk, with Mf. and Mn ^^^TEve?* sioce some sreeka back word, aod wbdn she taw our fath
when yoo incmioneJ Mbs Sibbett. er when be came home she said,
William CoGch.
Mr. and Mn Donald Chapman, rVe been waalii^ to write. I'm "Papa, you must mh imokio| cig
daughtIT Deborah and too Dickie quite sure there 91c many more arettes because they have Nicoof Miss Sibbetta* demus in them, for MISS SIB
were at the home of hb parenta, rarmer
Mr. and Mn Richard Chapman roaming around than just Verda BETT said sot Mbs Sibbett a word
lot Sunday dinner. Afternoon Ttaoger Wdlcr aod myself. 1 know was law and gospel to us young
one
ocher
reader
who started sters.
caiiera were Mr. and Mn Frank
“Our father smoked "borne
lit father, Mr. Charlea her education with her — that's my
ellvue. Mr. and Mn abler. Mrs. EuU Syket McLau^ nude** ooea of BuU Dmhem. Dar
MOoRaiiintao of Willard. Mr. and Un to Waupaca, Wheonain Being ing the war when d^uetaes were
Mn Chauocey Woodworth and of Yankee desoenc, the Yankee ratiooed, 1 passed sonw one on the
me
on the street who nad to resort to roitieg
dau^ttai of Bucynia, Mn Joe thrift in me
Roeenherry and Mn Edward Pow hometown paper to Sb and getting hb own. aod be bad used the same
brand of tobacco Dad had used to
a good $3 worth out of hi
tema. Joe Roaenbery waa an c
^If
I'm
not
mbtafcen,
Mbs
Sib use. and tbe odor of it brought
'ng caBm.
bett tmigbt first and eeoood grades back to my mind seeing Dad com
Mn Arthur Blanchard and
in the nymouth acboob for 29 ing down a country home walk,
Frank of Clevelaod called on i
years. She had offers Co 10 to larg. (where he bad gone for a profes
end Mn A, W. Penroae and ii
er school systems, hut due to t^ sional call) roUiog one.
Oy ioat Friday afternoon.
"1 was fust a lad of nit
Mn Addle DaOeya callen laat fact that ha paroMs lived over in
or near Delphi, ibe preferred to summer be lived, and I
stay on in Ptymouth where
borae for him so he could relax be
tween
house caUs. We didn't know
could
be
near
her
aged
parei
Smith. Ifrs. Lob Moore. Mr. and
it until after he was in hb last
Mn. iSu Coder and Mr. H. J. She was a wonderful aoul, aod
excellent teaefam, and I know some sickness, that be d told the oldest
Deitey.
David, Ton and Bob Duffy df of us just couldn't imdersund why brother, who was also an M D.,
Willard ipeat from Friday until she couldn't be proiDOted along that be took me along that sudlStmday wBb their grandparenu. with us chiidreo wIm we went in mcr so I could drive bun home if
to the 3rd sod 4ch grade room
he should have a stroke white out
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.
Pvt Ead Khkwaad sf^nt Satur
day and Sunday with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman linger,
mocber, Mrs. Ebtnger
led him back Sunday i
liafflin Harrison and she return-,
ed boom
Eart expe^ to
tpead not .week with hU parenu.
then repdtt to New Jersey and will
(5 now associated with me in the General /ns&rbe seot somewhere in Europe.
ance business. Mr. Friedley or myself will con
rd spent
two
tinue to service all present and new policyhold
evening with Mr. and Mn
ers. Our office and headquarters is in the Beck
ihrader and '
Mrs. Pearl
trd. age 74
with Confectionery—on the Square.

Frank Crofoot ofBurial was made at Fitch-

Norwalk^

S‘S. leiery.

TUeS-WlS.

STJkBTB CASTER 8UIIDAY
AHUL ft-C-7
Bwemdwmr'e Shew-Btoppm
Mtttkal — Row tb» Scsoms's
of Tm MLLi
XRTOfO BERUirS

OwFalrVMa«e

TEXAS (^NfVAL 'CAU ME MADAM'
(Colee by Teetmiooiael

In Tuchaloolor — Stuiriiiq

Ethel Merman
' Donald O’Connor
Vera.Ellen
George Sanders

Poul Douglos

ANeOSIII
THEOUmaD

"Yedentar''li

April 2

Last Day Today—Thuraday

Friday and Sotun^

BEL4 LUGOSI *

NATUmVlSIOII
WIU OFIN A WHOLE NEW WORLD
or ENTERTAINMENT FOR TOUI

BUOUMKVIL'
IN THRILLING COLOR

INSURANO: AGF:NCi
VMoi TH, Ohio

^ lobtrt Stock • Burhora Britton • Nigel Bruen

Plymouth Theatre
April 2-3-4 S Sunday

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

jTHi BELLI OF DULUTH!
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(1 Doy Only)
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Several weeks
tes of news notes from people who
remembered a former tocher in
tto PI)rmouth schools, who must
have t^n a very finet person
:
1
deed. She was Mi’to Sft»bett.
ladv who taught the Firft and Sec
ond grades in the old building then
located where the new elementary
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Plus Colored Cartoon

Torp«dk> Alley

■to
Roy Rogere ft Trigger Thurs. - Fri. - Sot.

1

BROOKLVK GORILLA
— Mm

Plus 2 Colored Cartoons

April 9-10-11 : Sunday
m

H LKB6RT J. YATES

(1 Doy Only)

SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS

I DREAM OF
JEANIE

in the tradition of
"Two Years Before the Mast."
"Raip the Wild Wind" and
“Mutiny 00 the Bounty"^

DONALD

0MR

mmi'iHMiB

CARTOON

Tu«b.. Wed.. Than.

FOX NEWS

Afrit 744

Apra6-7.8
MYDBi

AuSTuMAT • AUANMMN • «
CominS SooEi—
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Plus Colored Cartoon
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Aprils-6

BULL SHIRLEY^/
MURIEL LAWRE
BSa^WSTT
REX RLLEN

April 12

STARTS AT 3KKI F. M.

Blazing Adventure

WITH THE LIGHT BROWN HAIR

^K\0T MR

April 5

STARTS AT 3:to P. M.

SL NDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS

Scheming for the
wMhhofthewild-

it

Apnl 3 >4

.

MOTION PICTURE

FRED A. SHAFFER

l%pa

RoHOn
Texas Moon

LEX BARKER

THE WORLD’S FIRST
FEATURS LENGTH

4 And TeOi 0
Cels With Dr. Sykes

(ASTAMBA

TEMPLE
THEATRE - KM. I.

Thur.April9 Norwalk’
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Mr. Rolland W. Friedley

the underwent an operation
Wednesday. She had been in poor
health the past two years. She had
lived most of her life in Fttchville.
Her husband Ernest died about six
year a^. Since that lime, she had
made ner home in New Haven.
She leaves three
daud^ter. Col. Walter Hibbard, U.
Army, now m Germany. Clar
ice Hibbard. Cleveland. Alvin
[ibbard and Mr^. Coy Hillts of
lew Haven.
ana sons. ^
She wns a member of the New
Mr. and Mrs. Venton Skiniter Haven M. E- church and W.S.C.S.
of Cleveland were Sunday guests and O. E. S. at New London. Fun
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and eral services were Monday at 2:30

RedSkehon

brate hts 77th todayjo his horns iiL
making bouK caBs.
way. J Shaker Heights. Ohu would to
"Had h hapa
probably wouM have been too Dr. WiB SfR. This awtt April tl
fridttcned to have been able to do wiB be S5 years since be ^becMun
much. Old Fred’, tbe horse would a practidag dentist, and he
probably have bed enough horse goes to dte office five days gto
week and of course for frnsrpiiy
sense to have gotten us home.
*nhere's another resgon I've calls, tbe other two.
"This is a much longer kllse
been wanting to snd an fistic to
tbe Advertiser. Mote or less re- than 1 expected to pester you wRIb
oentiy, one of the former Plymouth
"boys^ was honored by being elect
Cordially yours.
Harold U. Syfcek*
ed president of our Ohio State
(Our sincere wish is dist moi$
Dental Assocutioo. Or. Arthur C.
Heibert. of Akron. He is the son people would "peeler us in a Uto
of Rev. Heiben of Akron who just, manner with such letters).
recently celebrated his 90th butb-^
day.
I Euei Watts attended the J
"Speaking of birthdays. I just got | .inlcy banquet in Norwalk on 1
back from helping my brother cek-; ay evening.
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Plus Cotoed Coitoon
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April

Hoodlum Empiro :

April 19 - Rood To Boll

4
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POK SAl
Eviotwic motor and OUR MOTTO — “QoaHty abow
toot CtiipIMW* kou; alio
coat at aU limea.’’ We’re dot itae
Hi(hest, not Ihc Loocit, BUT. we
are the Beat Co
Jackk )Hoi211 &ndttsky Snei
1295, after 430.
1».26-A 2 c

Praipet^, while
oiaaael w
tab^^.
a rnafwnty,
wow rnamr>

II

: AT LAUBiE'S S Si'S?l!LX*^
S /52Chavrolet 5nir^v,„s»,
5
Tudor
_ WANTED: lii»i<te paioting
■
■
2
■

and

tiangteg, Pa^ removed
Deluxe, radio and jr bypaper
steam. Hany SyteudC. 35» VC
heater. Your job de- 5 Broadway, pbcioe Plymouth 0761.
serves a handsome ■
car.

^ Pay Streak Chicks
bd
.
PLACE YOUR onte now for
chick, whoa you want than. For

Oftt-

tractor ^reader, power imt beda
19tfc
digger, roll over accMcr, tabic saw.
! oil drums aod small tools. Carl FOR SALE — EGO BRED OR
" Ehret. Shelby-Ptymouth Road.
BROILER CHICKS. HetcUos
Tucedtyi each week thru the veer.
VENETIAN BUNDS LAXJN- W. Rocks, W. Letkoms. New
DERED. The new maduae pro- Hrimpohirei, Oelawaree. Suited
dncki aod day oM. Okio
no Approv
Radio and heater. S CMS method. Pick-up aod delto ed
— PuUonim Paaaed. — Ihine't
hv
K
mT 9 service. Pbooe 1515. Tod-Mac loHere’s quality,
best
26 TK
WaA- Shiloh Hateboy.
or Deoorating Co., Hugh Wat
buy in town.
n, owoer
12 tX
WANTED: Uied lawn
WANTED; St^odiag tinber.
power mower,, umd kitchen
acres or more, any kind. Cash unk,, lavaloriaa: hath luiM. I. D.
paid day of purchase. Free esd- Broiuher. 76 Eea Main, Shelby,
ouie Without oMkiitiotL Call or
nook 3205;
Apr. 30 pd.
write. Ed AuNe, ^^lingtoa. Ohio.
UOBTNINO ROD InMaDetiooPbooe 171-K.
12-19-26- Ap. 2 pd
Heny Vi
1 sdle aae____ ___
mnr4tirwra
a|] times. Parts for
I 250. Phone 2-9505.
____________Oct 24pd
a. rmir aad etectrical work.
Radio and heater, 18,* g
G. W. Amwab. 139 Saaduaky
2 iinde bedrooma
000 miles. Local own- ■ SU Ptymouth, Ph. 1051. 6c TE
1 piivUm in lovdy
er. Traded
at SUahT Ohio. Inquire Boa 125>. % Advertiser, PtyFord.
mouth, O.
13CTF
mLDING
INTERIOR DECORATING
as* MAcmm saor wooc
Spray Paioting: We have
N«r Aato, Tkactw
bert in ^vay painting equipment
imi nmek Pvt,
and can give you a good job oo
U MoMcm ft. rHONK 32t4t building, of all khada. infliidliig
____ BBIUY, OtOO

: AT LAUBIE'S .
i '51 Ford Tudor S
S
5
■

1 AT LAUBIE'S
S '51 Chevrolet
■ Sport Coupe
2
■
i
■

New 5

r-

BLY AUTO SUPPLY

i AT LAUBIE'S *

I

'50 Ford

1 Station Wagon

SWARTZ
POTATOES

■ Radio and 'heater.
2 Good cond. Traded
■ on Ranch Wagon.

S AT LAUBIE'S ^
2 '49 Pontieje
2
Sedan
■ Radio, heater. Ride
2 in a truly handsome
S car. Locally owned.

1

Radio ft heater. One
local owner. Traded
on New Ford. Good
transportation car.

SO tb.

-

$1.45

tneXASHFIED

srtlk' - - »D
2 MtMftMh of SHoh

Wayne Davis, 181 Tiux Street, ph.
1192. after 6 p.m.
Spd

9Ct a lood of

2 AT LAUBIE'S 2
2 '47 0ldsCpe. 2
■
2
■
2

Priced to
Ella Sutton, Greenwich phone 2S3i
2S34.
26-A-2 c
FOR SALE: Detroit Jewel, while
enamel, tofale lop gas rangft,in
good rapdilioa. Mrs.
Haiig.
226 Wea Broadway. pbc« Tm

U & Nw. 1

2BnnnnBnnnnnBanBBlE

pvrsv

FOR SALE: 2-wheel trailer, underdung body, and tiock rack com. cte; good rubber, ready to go:
abo Garden Tractor, uaed one acaaoo, Brigga-Stratton caguie, cultivaiofs and uckle bar oompfcle;
both priced to tell. Inauira a J.
Nicklcr, Plymouth. Phoae S125.
2-9 pd
FOR SALE: Seryel Go, lubigantor in perfect erwytajon gniXi.
Mrs. Grover Bevier, g|iiM W13.

2
■
■
2

----.i

THE
2 AT LAUBIE'S 2
Quolity Cool Co.
2 '52 Ford Fordor 2 Shiloh, O. Phone 3751
2 Radio, heater. Excel- 2
■ lent condition. Trad- ■
JS ed on New Ford.
2
23=eBcacBDaaBaBaaB2

2 AT LAUBIE'S 2
2
'51 Ford
2
■ Convt. Coupe S
B Custom, radio and |
2 heater, turn lites, W. ■
■ S. T. Good condition. 2

AT LAUBIE'S :

Apr. 30 pd
FOR SALE; 9 room house with

or bMtd.nte Sate . itlMfe

hay 2nd aad 3rd catlteg.
fhud
Rawer, Omtertoa. 0„ WMard
Woe 243 day. 5973 aigW 9«t
FOR SALE; Suni-modern S room
boaiaa tedurting 2 lob; aummalgas ftuaace and coomtelety farLocated oo Pettit Street.
Shfloh. Inquire Mycn Reel Ealate,
Orecnurich. Ohio, phone 2722.
26A2pd

FOR SALE: 7 room hoote in New
Haven, furnace, hot end coU
nmniag wMet. shower, built-in
cupboMdt. ttorm uah. double garaga, dackta coop and one tote
of land. See lames Cliaa.
26-A-2 pd.
HAVE YOUR GARDEN lob

SILCOX ORCHARDS
ROUTE 224 — 2 MILES WEST OF 'wRLARO. O.

GARDEN&.LAWN

Fertilizet
mmm m^ nanuk
50-lb.on4f2S4b. Socks
5-10-10 VBRTAGRBKN
KMS^ LAWN FERTILIZER

Lawn Seed
nnwuiHiMii BnuN
Pboiie37

-

FOR SALE: Dudk egg,; aho
tirct, 16-17-lg-19 aad 20
O. J. NicUer, Route 61, non , or
phone SI25.
30p
FOR SALE: Oathoetd 1950. 16
aenarat Motor with
widiteBeroew. Fbooe 4223.

1 SL. wmard, O.

apt^

NOTICE—Beghunna today, April
2nd, our oore wfll be opes alt
day oo ThurMan and unm 9 p.
m. hereafter oo Wedaceday nigtab.
MILLERS’HARDWARE.
TIME TO UST THAT Auctioo
Sate with BldiaiB A Fan. Bcoaaad aaetlomei. RFD 1. Naar
Wtihlhgteai. pheoa 3*06. Batter
aantea at Iptaar eod.
FOR SALE. HWar nteaOyih
port and feather CaOd 2MUck. S. Walnut St. ShBoh, photm
FOR SALE; Ropah upri|W pteno
in good coiulilion. Orotitiaii
walnut ctae. Mrs. R O. Dowi
69 Sanduaky Sl. Piymoiitb. Ohio.
2-9 pd

4.MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
OMTm6

square

FChk SALE- Hameof 7 rooaa
and bath, one floor plant;'
with two lob. Can have ococapancy May 1. Eatalla Hatch,
phone 1232, Plymouth.
2p

OmRIUNIIY

PLYMOLTH and MOST
emSS IN OHW
You will operate this bueinem
from your home without empioyPhone
'
ofSoe
expense end you do
26-A-2 pd.
1564, Plymoulh.
FOR SALE; 1952 1-60 2-ton InCAL CIVIC ORGANIZATION
ternalianal dnnqi truck. 17.
HANDLE WHOLESALE
milea; 2 coon bounds, mnst
iold toon, owner leaving for set. HERSHBYS. SUCHARDS. AD
vice. Frank Koker,, SI^RFD2. AMS, DENTYNE, BEEMANS.
BEECH-NUT,
CHLORPHYLL
2pd
or phoue 2143.
GUM and other world advertised
FOR-SALE; 8 pc.
farmods. Bmtnrss is set up for you.
ii« room uiile, styled
0
Only supervirioo needed. Quires
with dan proof huftkt, like
54.950 DOW. This win enable
Mrs. Rd^ SweeL RFD 1, Green to have lOO iocadons which
wich. phoge 2490.
2pd be ucured by the apomor. Good
HOUSE FOR RENT; Inquire Fos rtfereocea, car. An ,11 caRt profit
ter Leepley, Ptymouth RFD 1. ahte depnaaon-proof buiineet. Fi
2pd nancial aiuitinrr enable rapid eaHigh faaoome Marta imWANTED. OardcM and lob to mediaiely. Want isdividual capable
ptear. George Roberta, Route of earning 510.000 to 526.000
98. phoae 1262.
2pd yeaily. Write
Wnte fully giving addics,
and phone number. Box X, c/o
TV TUB t gSAX. gVJW
WANTED:
Ride to agd from Ptymoiufa AdvertiMr.
Weattaghouae I
Tthift (2
to 10). In^re 101 Franklin St..
Plymouth, O.
2pd
WANTED TO RENT: Country
bouse by young couple end two

■ SS

IVe fouml * moiaik

lo pny bOb nd bsy

»»*-■•<«« "Mr fttegx I owmIUm, ibi, tarn • cut tern
wnugM m ilg.iliiri dmx cm ur fumlnim. Thm Am-. Im
Mptammrav.budiMMMmmimcfcmHA. AaAafmufw.
FMOM8 aaaaa

I

C. W. WOtFOaO. ?a W. MAtN 8T.

OMBM avmsiN

PUBLIC SJUE
SahffBaTpApitMl

AprU;'HMnd^fer, 15’moe. oM;

WHOLESALE PRICES; Bird B«tfas, Gtadng
Balls, Vases, Urns and Baskets—10 Day* Only

SOIL SWEETENER

Iinliie’!i

WANTED—a» aad alnir. loom

‘in:

WE DEUVEX
WttWw A RjMBb of Tow MW.

■ Station Wagon 2
I S. tires.

LEARN ABOUT yoar job
tiaity wMi OM^ '
ftjeadly tod ceuneoaa
laaaiR lOK

work. Em Ucka, 214 Spring Cu.
WBlerd, phone 5865.
2pd
FOUND; PMkage of new merrhandife Owner may have tame
by. identlGeatiaa aad payment of
this ed.
2pd
F(Hk SALE:
bathes, Wade trees, hardy flowera. SOcox Orehaidk Route 224,
milea west of Willard, O.
M 7c
ENJOY VACATION
Mr. and Mn. Handd Catlmun
and wo Lynn leOirwad to Flysioalfa FOR SALE: Light Wue taffeu.
Sunday after wwnAIng tea day, fat
Bradenton. Florida. Ater Bfiviag worn once. Mrs. David RWt,
2pd
incooK laxea for the past three loh. phone 3663.
monlln, Mr. Ceahman noadad

'52 Ford
" Radio, heater, turn ■
P lites, Fordomatic, W.-

FOR SALE: SMUwRoobuck itMt
fonwa with nckcr. In nad eondilion.
ilian, oad_ reuonably ptiwd. Soo
after
cbdopw. 95’-Ttux
S p. ai. lor iniormatiocL
26 A.24pd.
FOR SALE: 195t Ford ConvertiUc, ndio. beater end sood coodUiaiL Ow*N In the Amy. See
Heny Chronirter el Hitry’, Mark
et, pnoe 10.
26 TF c.

yeariing heUart and boOs. These
gQ fa
cooditkmp
clctn sod ake. Fred Outfarie* SU«
lob. pbooe 2751,
2pd
FOR SALE: Onkm sets. 20c tb.;
eating onions S2.00 for 30 lb.
bag; Maine aod Mina. Seed Pota
toes, oenifkd. SilcoK Orchards, Rt.
224. 2 mites weU of Willard.
Apr23c

mt 12 e^ctack atap
Located H mile west of Huron
oo Bogart Rd.. the folios^:
2 Colbey wagons, Granun wag
on, 4 row Planet Jr. seeder. Oliver
wagon with A. frame built to car
ry wagon or truck hoist. FaiQuar
6 row dnater built on adf pciamed
unit for sweet corn aad odier pro
duce, Fairbanks 1000 Ib. sosle,
power grinder. V5 in. elec. driO,
logenol Rand 3 H.P. air compres
sor. 2 cnsilagB cutlers.
'46 Ford V8 tniefc with 16 ft.
insulated body. '50 Chevrolet ton
panel track, ‘51 O.Mr, H
panel dcBmy, 12 steel attfoli,
btes. desks, chairs, steel cabinets,
time dock with card radts.
Vegelabla wadier with several
conveyors, rubber hending vegeta
ble buneber. 3 in. pomp with 10
RP. dec. motor. 80 basvy 'skids
with 2 hydraulic jacks, Ib«^ safe,
lima bean and pea ihcBer, graaae
gnns, cQ aad grease and-olher artictea.
Terms. Cash.
NICKELS FRESH PACK
VEGETABLES, lnc„ owner
Waller UbsTg mcI.
~ MBd Wdtea, dark
2-9c

MANSFIELD’S
Savings & Loan

snouT ssauv

WmVf, Lmgml
Offten Co
, wuia oB nncB

JAMES
O. SCHRECK
REPRXBKNTflm
53 W. Hiftb - Phone 81—Re*. Ph. 61—Plymoiitfa, O.

BundoKing-Ticfidies-CdlaiB
gg TRAM V nfaBBNCS — IMMrr ftHtm

COY

ONLY INSURED

2'/2%
PAID OM SAVIN08

AU. SAvnras acoociitb asc inburbi
fO

'mosopymBm.
. . . \mm cm bmA* -*nwriw
Mtc wMi piid* t*r yaeii
M cgRM «hM mfm tfmm jmt cat mm

»bur

Mft torn m»

DmA Mgy'Drire *|i tfF* M*r IM

■r AH Aomof OH V. S. OOWUlHMtt

Ptwies fedeial Sarii^
AiewMi
.. .....

MePHERSON'S
BODY dr PAINT Sl^

